ROUTE NUMBERING IN VIRGINIA

INTERSTATE ROUTES

Routes that run west and east are assigned even numbers of two digits. Examples are Route I-64 and I-66.

Routes that run south and north are assigned odd numbers of two digits. Examples are Route I-81 and Route I-95.

Full or partial circumferential routes are assigned three digit numbers. The first digit is an even number with the other two numbers being the main Route number. Examples are Routes I-264, I-295, I-495 and I-664.

Spur routes are assigned three digit numbers. The first digit is an odd number with the other two digits being the main Route number. Examples are Route I-381 and Route I-581.

U.S. ROUTES

U.S. Routes constitute a part of the Primary System of Highways. The method for numbering is similar to the numbering of Interstate Routes. Routes that run west and east are assigned even numbers and those that run south and north are assigned odd numbers. Examples of west and east routes are U.S. Route 60 and U.S. Route 360, examples of south and north routes are U.S. Route 1 and U.S. Route 17.

There are some exceptions as some route number designations do not adhere to the method of numbering. Notable examples include U.S. Route 211 which runs west and east and U.S. Route 522 which runs south and north.

STATE ROUTES

Routes within the Primary System are numbered from 1 through 599 statewide and roads within the Secondary System are numbered 600 and above countywide. There is no relationship between route numbers and the direction of the routes.

An exception is Interstate Route Number 664, this number would normally designate a State Secondary Route; however, it is assigned to an Interstate Route.
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1 - U.S. ROUTE: From the District of Columbia Line via Alexandria, Dumfries, Fredericksburg, Richmond, Colonial Heights, Petersburg, Dinwiddie, McKenney, Alberta and South Hill to the North Carolina State Line.

1 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 1 in Fredericksburg to Route 1 at Four Mile Fork.

2 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 in Fredericksburg via Bowling Green and Hanover to Route 1 in Richmond.

3 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 17 at Gloucester via Greys Point, White Stone, Kilmarnock, Lancaster, Warsaw, Montross, King George, Fredericksburg and Wilderness to Business Route 15 in Culpeper.

3 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 3 in Fredericksburg to Route 3 east of Fredericksburg.

4 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 via the John H. Kerr Dam to the North Carolina State Line.

5 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 143 in Williamsburg via Charles City to Route 60 in Richmond.


6 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 6/29 to Route 6 at Woods Mill in Nelson County.

7 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 400 in Alexandria via Falls Church and Leesburg; bypassing Hamilton; thence via Purcellville; thence bypassing Round Hill and Berryville to Route 11 in Winchester.

7 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 7 in Leesburg to Route 7 near the West Corporate Limit of Leesburg.

7 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 7 east of Hamilton, through Hamilton and Purcellville, to Route 7 west of Round Hill.

7 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 7 east of Berryville, through Berryville, to Route 7 west of Berryville.

8 - STATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line via Stuart and Floyd to Route 11 in Christiansburg.

9 - STATE ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line via Hillsboro to Route 7 at Clarks Gap.
2 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 337 in Suffolk via Benns Church, Smithfield, Surry, Hopewell and Chesterfield Court House to Route 360 in Richmond.

10 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 10 near the South Corporate Limit of Smithfield, through Smithfield, to Route 10 north of Smithfield.

11 - U.S. ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line via Winchester, Stephens City, Middletown, Strasburg, Woodstock, Edinburg, Mount Jackson, New Market, Harrisonburg, Mount Crawford, Staunton, Lexington, Natural Bridge, Buchanan, Troutville, Roanoke, Salem, Christiansburg, Radford, Dublin, Pulaski, Wytheville, Marion, Chilhowie, Abingdon and Bristol to the Tennessee State Line.

11 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Staunton from Route 11 to Route 11.

11 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 11 in Lexington to Route 11 at the Southeast Corporate Limit of Lexington.

11 - U.S. ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Route 11 in Roanoke to Route 11/460 in Salem.

12 - NOT ASSIGNED.

13 - U.S. ROUTE: From the Maryland State Line via Accomac, Tasley, Onley, Melfa, Keller, Painter, Exmore, Nassawadox, Eastville, Cheriton and the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel (Toll) to Virginia Beach; thence via Norfolk, Chesapeake and Suffolk to the North Carolina State Line.

13 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 13 north of Accomac, through Accomac and Tasley, to Route 13 in Onley.

13 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 13 north of Exmore, through Exmore, to Route 13 south of Exmore.

13 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 13 north of Eastville, through Eastville, to Route 13 south of Eastville.


13 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 via Powhatan and Tobaccoville to Route 60 northeast of Cumberland.

14 - STATE ROUTE: From Bayside via Mathews, Gloucester, Adner and Shacklefords to Route 360 at Saint Stephens Church.
15 - U.S. ROUTE: From the Maryland State Line via Leesburg and Haymarket; bypassing Warrenton, Remington and Culpeper; thence via Orange, Gordonsville, Zion Crossroads, Palmyra, Dixie, Fork Union, Bremo Bluff and Dillwyn; bypassing Farmville and Keysville; thence via Red Oak and Clarksville to the North Carolina State Line.

15 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15 north of Leesburg to Route 15 in Leesburg.

15 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15/29 near the North Corporate Limit of Warrenton, through Warrenton, to Route 15/29 south of Warrenton.

15 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15/29 north of Remington, through Remington, to Route 15/29 south of Remington.

15 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15/29 east of Culpeper, through Culpeper, to Route 15 south of Culpeper.

15 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15 north of Farmville, through Farmville, to Route 15/460 south of Farmville.

15 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15 north of Keysville, through Keysville, to Route 15/360 south of Keysville.

16 - STATE ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line at Bishop via Tazewell, Hungry Mother State Park, Marion, Troutdale and Mouth of Wilson to the North Carolina State Line.

16 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Route 16 in Tazewell to Route 16/Business Route 19/460 in Tazewell.

17 - U.S. ROUTE: From Route 11/50/522 in Winchester via Paris and Delaplane; bypassing Marshall; thence via Warrenton, Opal and Morrisville to Route I-95 northwest of Falmouth; thence via Fredericksburg, New Post, Port Royal Cross Roads and Tappahannock; bypassing Saluda and Gloucester to Gloucester Point; thence via the George P. Coleman Memorial Bridge (toll), Newport News, the James River Bridge, Suffolk, Chesapeake, Portsmouth and from Interstate Routes I-64/I-464 in Chesapeake to the North Carolina State Line.


17 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 17 north of Warrenton, through Warrenton, to Route 17/15/29 south of Warrenton.
17 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 17/I-95 northwest of Falmouth via Falmouth, Fredericksburg and Sylvania Heights to Route 17 at New Post.

17 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 17 northwest of Saluda, through Saluda, to Route 17 south of Saluda.

17 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 17 northwest of Gloucester, through Gloucester, to Route 17 south of Gloucester.

17 - U. S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 17/I-64 in Chesapeake south to Route 17 in Chesapeake.

18 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60/220 in Covington via Potts Creek to Route 311 at Paint Bank.


19 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 19/460 east of Tazewell, through Tazewell, to Route 19/460 west of Tazewell.

19 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 19 east of Lebanon, through Lebanon, to Route 19 in Lebanon.

20 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 at Wilderness via the Town of Orange, Barboursville, Charlottesville and Scottsville to Route 15 west of Dillwyn.

20 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: In the Town of Orange from Route 20 to Route 20.


22 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 522 in Mineral via Louisa and Boswells Tavern to Route 250 at Shadwell.

23 - U.S. ROUTE: From the Kentucky State Line via Pound, Wise, Norton, Duffield, a point near Clinchport, Gate City and Weber City to the Tennessee State Line.

23 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 23 in Pound, through Pound, to Route 23 south of Pound.

23 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 23 north of Wise to Route 23 in Wise.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 23/58/421 near the West Corporate Limit of Gate City, through Gate City, to Route 23/58/421 in Gate City.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 west of Buckingham via Appomattox, Rustburg, Evington and Vinton to Route 116 in Roanoke.

- NOT ASSIGNED

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 at Bent Creek to Business Route 460 in Appomattox.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 50 to Boundary Drive north of the Pentagon.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 15/29 north of Remington via Manassas, Manassas Park, Centreville and Dulles International Airport to Route 7 southeast of Leesburg.

- U.S. ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line via Danville and Chatham; thence bypassing Gretna and Altavista; thence via Lynchburg and Amherst; thence bypassing Lovingston; thence via Charlottesville and Ruckersville; thence bypassing Madison, Culpeper, Remington and Warrenton; thence via Gainesville, Centreville, Fairfax and Falls Church to the District of Columbia Line at the Francis Scott Key Memorial Bridge.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 in Danville near the North Carolina State Line to Route 29 north of Danville.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 near the South Corporate Limit of Chatham, through Chatham, to Route 29 north of Chatham.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 south of Gretna, through Gretna, to Route 29 north of Gretna.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 southwest of Hurt, through Hurt and Altavista, to Route 29 northeast of Altavista.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 in Lynchburg to Route 29 north of Lynchburg (Madison Heights).

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 south of Amherst, through Amherst, to Route 29 north of Amherst.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 south of Lovingston, through Lovingston, to Route 29 north of Lovingston.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 near the West Corporate Limit of Charlottesville to Route 29 in Charlottesville.
29 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 south of Madison, through Madison, to Route 29 north of Madison.

29 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 29 south of Culpeper, through Culpeper, to Route 15/29 east of Culpeper.

29 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15/29 south of Remington, through Remington, to Route 15/29 north of Remington.

29 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15/29 south of Warrenton, through Warrenton, to Route 15/29 near the North Corporate Limit of Warrenton.

30 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-64 via Anderson Corner, Barhamsville, Angelview Church, West Point, King William Court House, Central Garage, Mangohick and Dawn to Route 1 south of Doswell.

31 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 5/199 southwest of Williamsburg via the Jamestown-Scotland Wharf Ferry, Surry and Dendron to Route 460 in Wakefield.

32 - STATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line via Suffolk, Benns Church and the James River Bridge to Route 17/143 in Newport News.

33 - STATE ROUTE: From Stingray Point via Deltaville, Saluda, Glenns, West Point and Angelview Church to Route I-64; thence overlapping Route I-64 to Bottoms Bridge; thence via Seven Pines and Highland Springs to Route 250 (Intersection of Broad Street and Harrison Street) in Richmond.

33 Y - STATE ROUTE: From U.S. Route 33 in Richmond, to Route 60/156 at Seven Pines in Henrico County.

33 - U.S. ROUTE: From State Route 33 (Intersection of Broad Street and Harrison Street) in Richmond via Montpelier, Cuckoo, Louisa, Gordonsville, Stanardsville, Elkton and Harrisonburg to the West Virginia State Line.

33 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 33 in Elkton, through Elkton, to Route 33 west of Elkton.

34 - STATE ROUTE: In South Boston from Route 360 to Route 129.

35 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 605/622 in Prince George County (near Route I-95) south of Petersburg via Courtland and Boykins to the North Carolina State Line.

36 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 602/669 in Chesterfield County via Matoaca, Petersburg and Fort Lee to Route 10 in Hopewell.
37  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 642/847 south of Winchester to Route 11 north of Winchester.
38  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 360 at Amelia to Route 153 at Scotts Fork.
39  - STATE ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line via points at or near Mountain Grove, Warm Springs, Millboro Springs and Goshen to Route 11 near the North Corporate Limit of Lexington.
39  - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Route 39/42 to Route 39 in Goshen.
40  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 10 at Spring Grove via Waverly; bypassing Stony Creek; thence via McKenney, Fort Pickett, Blackstone, Kenbridge, Victoria, Lunenburg, Keysville, Charlotte Court House, Phenix, Brookneal, Gretna, Rocky Mount and Endicott to Route 8 at Woolwine.
40  - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 40 south of Stony Creek, through Stony Creek, to Route 40 west of Stony Creek.
41  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 29 in Danville to Route 57 at Callands.
42  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11 in Woodstock via Timberville, Broadway, Harrisonburg, Dayton, Bridgewater, Churchville, Craigsville, Goshen and Millboro Springs to Routes 269 and 632 east of Clifton Forge. Also from Route 311 in New Castle via Newport to Route 460 south of Newport. Also from Route 100 at Poplar Hill via Bland to Route 91 at Broadford.
42  - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 42 northeast of Dayton to Route 42 in Dayton.
43  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 29 in Altavista via Leesville and Bedford to the Blue Ridge Parkway near Peaks of Otter and from the Blue Ridge Parkway at Bearwallow Gap via Buchanan to Route 220 north of Eagle Rock.
43 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 43 to Route 220 at Eagle Rock.
44  - NOT ASSIGNED
45  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 6 at Georges Tavern via Cartersville and Cumberland to Business Route 460 in Farmville.
46  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 40 south of Blackstone via Daneltown, Cochran, Lawrenceville and Brunswick to the North Carolina State Line.
47  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 460 in Pamplin City via Charlotte Court House, Drakes Branch and Chase City to Route 1/58 Bussiness in South Hill.
48 - STATE ROUTE: (Skyline Drive and Blue Ridge Parkway) From Route 340 at the South Corporate Limit of Front Royal to the North Carolina State Line (Right of Way Purposes Only).

48 - U.S. ROUTE: Overlapping a portion of State Route 55 from Interstate Route 81 near Strasburg in Shenandoah County to the Virginia/West Virginia State Line in Frederick County.

49 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 360 northeast of Burkeville via Crewe, Victoria, Lunenburg, Chase City, Clarksville and Virgilina to the North Carolina State Line.

50 - U.S. ROUTE: From the west end of the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge over Boundary Channel via Fairfax, Middleburg and Winchester to the West Virginia State Line.

51 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 in Danville to Route 58 west of Danville.


53 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 20 south of Charlottesville to Route 15 near Palmyra.

54 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 2/301 near Hanover Court House via Ashland to Route 33 east of Montpelier.

54 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 2/301 north of Hanover Court House to Route 54.


56 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 near Buckingham via Wingina and Shipman to Business Route 29 south of Lovingston; thence via points at or near Colleen, Piney River, Massies Mill and Montebello to Route 11 at Steeles Tavern.

57 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 360 in Halifax county via Chatham , Callands, Martinsville, Bassett and Fairy Stone State Park to Route 8 north of Stuart.

57 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Route 220 northwest of Martinsville to Route 57 west of Bassett.
58 - U.S. ROUTE: From Route 60 in Virginia Beach via Norfolk, Portsmouth, Chesapeake and Suffolk; bypassing Franklin and Courtland; thence via Capron and Emporia; bypassing Lawrenceville; thence via Brodnax, LaCrosse, bypassing South Hill Boydton, thence via Clarksville, Riverdale and Danville; thence bypassing Martinsville; thence via Stuart, Hillsville, Galax, Independence, Mouth of Wilson, Damascus, Abingdon, Bristol, Weber City, Gate City, a point near Clinchport, Duffield and Jonesville to the Tennessee State Line.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Virginia Beach from Route 60 to Route 58.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Suffolk from Route 58 to Route 58.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 58 in Suffolk via Holland and Franklin to Route 58 west of Franklin.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 58 east of Courtland, through Courtland, to Route 58 west of Courtland.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Emporia from Route 58 to Route 58.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 58 east of Lawrenceville, through Lawrenceville, to Route 58 south of Lawrenceville.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 58 east through South Hill to Route 58 south of South Hill.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 58 northeast of Boydton to Route 58 in Boydton.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 58 east of Martinsville, through Martinsville, to Route 58 west of Martinsville.


58 - U.S. BUSINESS: From Route 58 east of Rose Hill to Route 58 west of Ewing in Lee County.

58 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 23/58/421 in Gate City, through Gate City, to Route 23/58/421 near the West Corporate Limit of Gate City.

59 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 40 in Keysville to Route 47 in Drakes Branch.
60  - U.S. ROUTE: From Rudee Inlet in Virginia Beach via Norfolk, Hampton Roads Bridge Tunnel, Hampton, Newport News, Williamsburg, Toano, Providence Forge, Bottoms Bridge, Seven Pines, Sandston, Richmond, Midlothian, a point near Powhatan, Cumberland, Buckingham, Amherst, Buena Vista, Lexington, Clifton Forge and Covington to the West Virginia State Line.

60  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Clifton Forge from Route 60/I-64 east of Clifton Forge, through Clifton Forge, to Route 60/I-64 west of Clifton Forge.

61  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 16 in Tazewell via Cove Creek and Rocky Gap to Route 460 in Narrows.

62  - STATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line to Route 58/360 east of Danville.

63  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 80/83 in Haysi via Dante to Alternate Route 58 in Saint Paul.

64  - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line east of White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia via Covington and Clifton Forge to a point on Route I-81 near Lexington; thence overlapping Route I-81 to a point east of Staunton; thence via Waynesboro, Charlottesville and Richmond; thence bypassing Williamsburg; thence via Newport News, Hampton, Hampton Roads Bridge Tunnel, Norfolk and Virginia Beach to Route I-264/I-664 in Chesapeake (Bowers Hill).

65  - STATE ROUTE: From Alternate Route 58 south of Saint Paul via Dungannon to Route 23/58/421 west of Clinchport.

66  - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 north of Strasburg via a point near Front Royal, Haymarket and Vienna to the District of Columbia Line.

67  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 80 east of Honaker via Richlands to Route 616 at the Tazewell/Buchanan County Line.

68  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 23/Business Route 23 west of Appalachia to Route 606 at the Wise/Lee County Line.

69  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 52 at Poplar Camp to Route 636 near Austinville.

70  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 in Jonesville to the Tennessee State Line.

71  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 19 in Lebanon via Dickensonville and Nickelsville to Business Route 23/58/421 in Gate City.
72 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 83 west of Clintwood via Coeburn and Dungannon to Route 71 east of Gate City.

73 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-95 to Route 1 in Henrico County (Parham Road).

74 - STATE ROUTE: From Alternate Route 58 east of Norton to Business Route 23 in Norton.

75 - STATE ROUTE: From the Tennessee State Line to Route 11 in Abingdon.

76 - STATE ROUTE: Powhite Parkway from Route 652 west of Richmond to Route I-195 in Richmond. (Toll)

77 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line north of Elkin, North Carolina to Route I-81 east of Wytheville; thence overlapping Route I-81 to a point near the East Corporate Limit of Wytheville; thence via a point near Bland to the West Virginia State Line enroute to Princeton, West Virginia.

78 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 23/Business Route 23 in Appalachia to Route 600 south of Stonega.

79 - STATE ROUTE: In Warren County from Route 55 to Route I-66.

80 - STATE ROUTE: From the Kentucky State Line via Haysi, Council, Honaker, Rosedale, Elway, Hayters Gap and Meadowview to Route 11 at Cedarville.

81 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From the Tennessee State Line west of Bristol via points at or near Bristol, Abingdon, Chilhowie, Marion, Rural Retreat, Wytheville, Pulaski, Radford, Christiansburg, Salem, Roanoke, Buchanan, Natural Bridge, Lexington, Staunton, Harrisonburg, New Market, Mount Jackson, Edinburg, Woodstock, Strasburg, Middletown, Stephens City and Winchester to the West Virginia State Line northeast of Winchester.

82 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 19 in Lebanon via Spring Grove to the northeast end of Clinch River Bridge (intersection with Route 661) in Cleveland.

83 - STATE ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line via Stacy, Grundy, Vansant, Haysi, Clinchco, Fremont and Clintwood to Business Route 23 at Pound in Wise County.

84 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 220 at Vanderpool via Mill Gap to the West Virginia State Line.
85 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line northeast of Henderson, North Carolina via South Hill to Route I-95 in Petersburg.

86 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 29 in Danville to the North Carolina State Line.

87 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 220 in Ridgeway to the North Carolina State Line.

88 - NOT ASSIGNED.

89 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58/221 in Galax to the North Carolina State Line.

90 - STATE ROUTE: From Route T-616 in Rural Retreat to Route I-81 north of Rural Retreat.

91 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 19/460 at Crockett’s Store (west of Tazewell) via Liberty, Saltville, Glade Spring, Lodi and Damascus to the Tennessee State Line.

91 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 91 near the East Corporate Limit of Glade Spring to Route 91 near the South Corporate Limit of Glade Spring.

92 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 58 in Boydton via Chase City, Barnes Junction and Clover to Route 360 south of Clover.

93 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 east of Mouth of Wilson to the North Carolina State Line.

94 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 52 south of Fort Chiswell via Fries to Route 58/221 west of Galax.

95 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line via Emporia, Petersburg and Colonial Heights to a point on Route I-64 in Richmond; thence from another point on Route I-64 in Richmond via Fredericksburg to the District of Columbia Line at the Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge.

96 - STATE ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line in Virgilina to Route 501 south of South Boston.

97 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 89 in Galax via Pipers Gap to Route 620 at the Blue Ridge Parkway.

98 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 42/52 at Bland to Route 605.

99 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 southeast of Pulaski to the North Corporate Limit of Pulaski.
100 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 221 east of Hillsville via Sylvatus to a point on Route I-81 south of Pulaski; thence overlapping Route I-81 to a point south of Dublin; thence via Dublin, Poplar Hill and Pearisburg to Route 61 in Narrows.

101 - STATE ROUTE: In the City of Roanoke from Route 117 to Route 11.

102 - STATE ROUTE: From Pocahontas crossing the West Virginia State Line; thence via Bluefield to the West Virginia State Line.

103 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 8 south of Stuart to the North Carolina State Line.

104 - NOT ASSIGNED

105 - STATE ROUTE: From Fort Eustis through Newport News to Route 17.

106 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 249 at Talleysville via Prince George to Route 460 in Petersburg.

107 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 91 in Saltville to Route I-81 at the South Corporate Limit of Chilhowie.

108 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 174 north of Martinsville to Route 657 at Figsboro.

109 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 460 in Petersburg to Fort Lee.

110 - STATE ROUTE: In Arlington County from Route 1 to Arlington Ridge Road.

111 - STATE ROUTE: In Christiansburg from Route 11/Business Route 460 to Business Route 460.

112 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 at the North Corporate Limit of Salem to Route 11/460 in Salem.

113 - STATE ROUTE: In Bristol from Route 19/I-381 to Route 11/19.

114 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 460 in Christiansburg to Route 11 northwest of Radford.

115 - STATE ROUTE: From Alternate Route 220/Route 221/460 in Roanoke to Route I-81 north of Roanoke.

116 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 101 in Roanoke, through Roanoke, to Route 122 at Burnt Chimney.

117 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11 north of Roanoke to Route 11 in Roanoke.
118 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11/101 in Roanoke to Route 117 north of Roanoke.

119 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 at Delila to the North Carolina State Line.

120 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 near Four Mile Run to Route 123 near Chain Bridge.

121 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11/I-81 at Fort Chiswell to Route 1004 at Max Meadows.

122 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 501 at Big Island via Bedford, Moneta and Burnt Chimney to Route 40 east of Rocky Mount.

122 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 122/221 in the City of Bedford to Route 122/460 south of the City of Bedford.

123 - STATE ROUTE: From the District of Columbia Line at Chain Bridge via Vienna, Fairfax and Occoquan to Route 1 near Woodbridge.

124 - STATE ROUTE: In Arlington County from Route 29 to Spout Run Parkway.

125 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 337 at Drivers to Route 10/32 at Chuckatuck.

126 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 179 in Onancock to Business Route 13/Route 316 at Tasley.

127 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 522 north of Winchester to the West Virginia State Line.

128 - STATE ROUTE: In Lynchburg from Business Route 29 to Business Route 460/501.

129 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 501 at Centerville to Route 501 in South Boston.

130 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 29 north of Lynchburg via Snowden and Glasgow to Route 11 at Natural Bridge.

130 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 130 to Route 501 east of Glasgow.

131 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 460 in Appomattox to Route 24 in Appomattox.

132 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 143 north of Williamsburg to Route 199 at the South Corporate Limit of Williamsburg.

132 Y - STATE ROUTE: In Williamsburg from Route 132 to the Colonial Parkway.
133 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 15 south of Farmville to Route 692 south of Hampden Sydney.

134 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 17 at Tabb to Route 60/143 in Hampton.

135 - STATE ROUTE: In Suffolk from Route 17 to the entrance road at Tidewater Community College, Route 367 (Portsmouth Campus).

136 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 in Alberta to Route 652 at the West Corporate Limit of Alberta.

137 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 40 in Kenbridge via Dundas to Route 46 at Danieltown.

138 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 40 in Kenbridge to Route 1 east of South Hill.

139 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 301 at the East Corporate Limit of Jarratt to Route T-610/T-1101 in Jarratt.

140 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11/19 in Abingdon to Route I-81.

141 - STATE ROUTE: In Portsmouth from Route 17 to Route 58/Alternate Route 337.

142 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1/Business Route 460 west of Petersburg to the S.B.D. Railway (Old West Corporate Limit of Petersburg).

143 - STATE ROUTE: From Old Point Comfort via Hampton, Newport News and Williamsburg to Route I-64 north of Williamsburg.

144 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 145 east of Centralia via Chester and Colonial Heights to Route 36 east of Colonial Heights.

145 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 10 at Chesterfield Court House via Centralia to Route 1/301 near Bellwood (U.S. Government Defense General Supply Center).

146 - STATE ROUTE: Connector Route between Route 76 (Powhite Parkway) and State Route 195 (Downtown Expressway) in Richmond.

147 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 in Richmond via the Huguenot Memorial Bridge and Bon Air to Route 60 east of Midlothian.

148 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 52 to Route I-77 in Carroll County.
149 - STATE ROUTE: In Virginia Beach from Route 165 to 1.92 miles east.
150 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1/301 circumventing Richmond (west to north) to River Road in Henrico County.
151 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 250 east of Afton via Avon, Martins Store, Piney River and Clifford to Route 29 north of Amherst.
151 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 151 north of Piney River to Route 56.
152 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 in Newport News to Route 258 in Hampton.
153 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 460 northeast of Blackstone via Scotts Fork to Route 360 east of Amelia.
154 - STATE ROUTE: In Covington from Route I-64 to Route 220 (the section between Lexington Street and Locust Street is proposed).
155 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 5 at Charles City via Providence Forge to Route 249 at Carps Corner.
156 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 360 at Mechanicsville via Sandston, Seven Pines and Glendale; thence via the Benjamin Harrison Memorial Bridge, Hopewell and Birchett to Route 35/301 south of Petersburg.
156 - STATE BY-PASS ROUTE: From Route 156 south of Hopewell to Route 10/156 east of Hopewell.
157 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 6 west of Richmond to Route 33 north of Laurel.
158 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 Alternate east of Town of Coeburn to Route 58 Alternate in the Town of Coeburn.
159 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 near Callaghan to Route 311 at Crows.
160 - STATE ROUTE: From the Kentucky State Line via Laurel to Business Route 23 in Appalachia.
161 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 near the North Corporate Limit of Richmond via the Boulevard Toll Bridge to Route I-95 ramp.
162 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 143 to the East Corporate Limit of Williamsburg.
163 - NOT ASSIGNED.
- STATE ROUTE: From Route 17 in City of Suffolk to Route 58 in Portsmouth (Western Freeway).

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 337 in Norfolk via Virginia Beach to Route 17 in Chesapeake.

- STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route 165 to 0.29 mile east.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 in Virginia Beach via Norfolk to Route 17 in Chesapeake.

- NOT ASSIGNED.

- STATE ROUTE: From the Virginia/North Carolina State Line to Gallbush Road thence from Gallbush Road to Hillcrest Parkway in Chesapeake (Toll) thence from Hillcrest Parkway to an intersection with Route I-64 thence overlapping a section of Route I-64 to an intersection with existing Route 168 to Route 60 in Norfolk.

- STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: In Chesapeake from Route 168 and Route I-64 to existing Route 168 at Gallbush Road.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 143 to Route 258 in Hampton.

- STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route 60 to Route 165.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 143 in Newport News to Messick Point in Poquoson.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 134 in Hampton to 0.86 mile north of Route 171 in Poquoson.

- STATE ROUTE: From the beginning of pavement 310 feet east of the Warwick River, through Newport News; thence via Vernons Corner to Route 629 in the Goodwin Neck area.

- STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 220 to Route 457 in Martinsville.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 13 north of Oak Hill via Wattsville to Main Street in Chincoteague.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route 13 east of Parksley to Route 316 in Parksley.

- STATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 southeast of Radford to Route 11 in Radford.

- STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 13 in Exmore via Belle Haven and Pungoteague to Route 620 north of Pungoteague.
179  - STATE ROUTE: From the West Corporate Limit of Onancock to Business Route 13 in Onley.

180  - STATE ROUTE: From Route T-1701 in Wachapreague via Grangeville, Keller and Pungoteague to the terminus of the Route near Harborton.

180 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 180 in Wachapreague to a connection with Route 624 at the West Corporate Limit of Wachapreague.

181  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 13 east of Belle Haven via Belle Haven to Route T-609 in Belle Haven.

182  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 13 in Painter via Mappsburg to Route 605 at Quinby.

183  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 13 in Exmore via Wardtown and Jamesville to Route 613 north of Silver Beach.

184  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 13 south of Cheriton to Route T-1106 in Cape Charles.

185  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 675 (near Route I-81) west of Edinburg to Route 11 in Edinburg.

186  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 35 in Boykins via Branchville to the North Carolina State Line.

187  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 679 at Modest Town via Bloxom to Route 658 north of Guilford.

188  - STATE ROUTE: In Clifton Forge from Business Route 60/220 to a point near the West Corporate Limit at the Route I-64 crossing.

189  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 58 in the City of Suffolk (Holland Area) to Route 258 south of Franklin.

190  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 166 in Chesapeake to Route 225 in Virginia Beach.

191  - STATE ROUTE: In Chesapeake from Route 58/Alternate Route 460 to Route 337.

192  - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route 165 to Route 170.

193  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 123 at Langley via Greenway to Route 7 at Dranesville.

194  - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route 60 to Route 166.

195  - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From State Route 195 near McCloy Street in Richmond to Route I-95 near the North Corporate Limit of Richmond.
195 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-95 (Richmond-Petersburg Turnpike) to Route I-195 near McCloy Street in Richmond. (Toll)

196 - STATE ROUTE: In Chesapeake from Route 13/460 to Route 17 near the South Corporate Limit of Portsmouth.

197 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 147 in Richmond to Route 1/301 in Richmond.

198 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 642 northwest of Mathews via Cobbs Creek to Route 17 at Glens.

199 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 5/616 southwest of Williamsburg to Route 641 east of Williamsburg (completed) and from Route 5/616 southwest of Williamsburg to Route I-64 north of Williamsburg (under construction).

200 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 360 at Burgess via Wicomico Church, Kilmarnock and Irvington to Route 3 in White Stone.

201 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 354 via Lively to Route 360 at Heathsville.

201 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 201 to Route 600 south of McNeal's Corner.

202 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 360 at Callao via Hague and Mount Holly to Route 3 at Templeman.

203 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 at Lyells via Grays Corner to Route 608 east of Kinsale.

204 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 northwest of Potomac Mills to the George Washington Birthplace National Monument in Westmoreland County.

205 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 at Oak Grove via Monroe Hall, Colonial Beach and Potomac Beach to Route 3 east of King George.

205 Y - STATE ROUTE: In Colonial Beach from Route 205 to the terminus of the route.

206 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 at Arnolds Corner via Berthaville and Owens to Route 604 at Dahlgren (Entrance to U.S. Naval Proving Ground).

207 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 at Carmel Church to Route 2/Business Routes 207/301 south of Bowling Green.
207 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 207 southwest of Bowling Green, through Bowling Green overlapping Business Route 301 and State Route 2, to Route 207 south of Bowling Green.

208 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 at Four Mile Fork via Spotsylvania, Snell, Post Oak, Wares Crossroads, Mineral and Louisa to Route 250 at Ferncliff.

209 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 28 in Loudoun County to 0.88 mile southeast of Route 28.

210 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 29 to proposed Route 29 in Amherst County.

211 - U.S. ROUTE: From Business Route 15/211 in Warrenton via Massies Corner, Washington, Sperryville, Panorama and Luray to Route I-81 to a connection with State Route 211 in New Market.

211 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Warrenton from Business Route 29/211 near the East Corporate Limit to Route 17/Business Route 29.


211 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 211 east of Luray to Route 211 in Luray.

211 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 and a connection with U.S. Route 211 in New Market to Route 42 in Timberville.

212 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 218 east of Fredericksburg to Route 1 at Falmouth.

213 - STATE ROUTE: In Manassas Park from Route 28 to the West Corporate Limit and Route 1501.

214 - STATE ROUTE: In Westmoreland County from Route 3 at Lerty to Route 609 east of Stratford.

215 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 15/29 west of Gainesville to Route 28 west of Manassas.

216 - STATE ROUTE: In Gloucester County from Route 17 north of Gloucester Point to Route 649 at Achilles.

217 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Southwestern State Hospital at Marion in Smyth County.

218 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 205 west of Colonial Beach via Owens and Goby to Route 3 east of Fredericksburg.
219 - U.S. ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line to Route 460 in Rich Creek.

220 - U.S. ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line via Monterey, Warm Springs, Hot Springs, Covington, Clifton Forge, Iron Gate, Fincastle, Roanoke and Boones Mill; bypassing Rocky Mount and Martinsville; thence via Ridgeway to the North Carolina State Line.

220 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route I-64/220 west of Clifton Forge, through Clifton Forge, to Route 220 east of Clifton Forge.

220 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Roanoke from Route 220 to Route 220.

220 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 220 north of Rocky Mount, through Rocky Mount, to Route 220 south of Rocky Mount.

220 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 220 northwest of Martinsville, through Martinsville, to Route 220 south of Martinsville.

220 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 220 at the North Corporate Limit of Ridgeway, through Ridgeway, to Route 220 south of Ridgeway.

220 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Route 220/I-581 in Roanoke to Route I-81/220 south of Fincastle in Botetourt County.

221 - U.S. ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line via Independence, Galax, Hillsville, Floyd, Cave Spring, Roanoke and Bedford to Route 29 in Lynchburg.

222 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 200 north of Irvington to a point south of Weems Post Office at Carter Creek in Lancaster County.

223 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 198 at Hudgins to Route 633 on Gwynn's Island.

224 - STATE ROUTE: From the Tennessee State Line to Route 58 east of Weber City in Scott County.

225 - STATE ROUTE: In Virginia Beach from Route I-264 to Route 60 (Shore Drive).

226 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1/460 near the West Corporate Limit of Petersburg to Route 460 at Jack.

227 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 602 at the West Corporate Limit of Urbanna, through Urbanna, to Route 33 east of Saluda.
228 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 657 at the South Corporate Limit of Herndon to Route 7 north of Herndon.

229 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 15/29 in Culpeper to Route 211 north of Culpeper.


231 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 22 south of Cismont via Cismont, Gordonsville, Madison and Banco to Route 522 southeast of Sperryville.

232 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 to Route 11 in Radford.

233 - STATE ROUTE: In Arlington County from Route 1 via the structure over the Potomac Railroad Yards and connecting with the road leading to Washington National Airport.

234 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 near the North Corporate Limit of Dumfries via Independent Hill to Liberia Avenue south of Manassas thence from Liberia Avenue to Route 28 west of Manassas (under construction), thence to Route I-66 northwest of Manassas thence overlapping a section of route I-66 to existing Route 234 north of Manassas (proposed) thence to Route 15 near Woolsey.

234 - STATE BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 234 south of Manassas to Route 234 north of Manassas.

235 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 south of Alexandria via Mount Vernon to Route 1 east of Accotink.

236 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 400 (Washington Street) in Alexandria to Route 29 in Fairfax (Includes Cameron Station Overpass).

237 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 50 at the Pentagon Network via Falls Church to Route 236 in Fairfax.

238 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 60 in Newport News to Route 1011 at the entrance to the U.S. Coast Guard Reserve Training Center.

239 - STATE ROUTE: In Portsmouth from Route 337 (Portsmouth Boulevard) to Route 337 (Elm Avenue).

240 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 250 via Crozet to Route 250.

241 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 1 south of Alexandria to Route 236 in Alexandria.
242 - STATE ROUTE: In Fairfax from Route 1 to Route 600 at Gunston Hall Road.

243 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 29/237 south of Vienna to Route 123 in Vienna.

244 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 27 at the Pentagon Network to Route 236 at Annandale.

245 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 55 in The Plains to Route 17 west of Old Tavern.

246 - STATE ROUTE: In Chesapeake from Routes 166/460 to Route 168.

247 - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route 337 to Route 165.

248 - NOT ASSIGNED.

249 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 30/33 at Angelview Church via New Kent and Talleyville to Route I-64 north of Bottoms Bridge.

250 - U.S. ROUTE: From Route 360 (18th Street) in Richmond via Oilville, Gum Spring, Ferncliff, Zion Crossroads, Shadwell, Charlottesville, Waynesboro, Staunton, Monterey and Hightown to the West Virginia State Line.

250 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 250 in Charlottesville to Route 250 west of Charlottesville.

251 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 11 in Lexington to Routes 672/770 near Collierstown.

252 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 39 southeast of Rockbridge Baths via Brownsburg and Middlebrook to Business Routes 11/250 in Staunton.

253 - NOT ASSIGNED

254 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 340 in Waynesboro via Hermitage and Staunton to Route 42 at Christian.

255 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 340 at Briggs via Millwood to Route 17/50 southeast of Winchester.

256 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 340 in Grottoes via Weyers Cave to Route 11 south of Burketown.

257 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 924 near the West Virginia State Line via Montezuma, Dayton, Bridgewater and Mount Crawford to Route 1-81 east of Mount Crawford.
258 - U.S. ROUTE: From the North Carolina State Line via Franklin, Windsor, Isle of Wight, Smithfield, Benns Church, the James River Bridge, Newport News and Hampton to Fort Monroe.

258 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 258 in Smithfield to Route 258 near the South Corporate Limit of Smithfield.

258 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: In Smithfield from Business Route 258 to Business Route 10.

259 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 50 west of Gore to the West Virginia State Line enroute to Wardensville, West Virginia and from the West Virginia State Line south of Mathias, West Virginia via Broadway to Route 11 at Mauzy.

259 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Routes 42/259 in Broadway to Route 259 east of Broadway.

260 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 58/189 southeast of the City of Franklin to Route 656 (completed) and from Route 656 to Business Routes 58/258 (proposed).

261 - STATE ROUTE: In Staunton from Route 11 to Coalter Street.

262 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes I-64/I-81 southeast of Staunton to Route 11 south of Staunton (completed) and from Route 11 south of Staunton to Route 250 in Staunton (proposed).

263 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11 in Mount Jackson to Route 659 west of Orkney Springs.

264 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From Routes I-64/I-664 in Chesapeake (Bowers Hill) via Portsmouth and Norfolk to Parks Avenue in Virginia Beach.

265 - NOT ASSIGNED.

266 - NOT ASSIGNED.

267 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 7/15 in Leesburg to Route I-66 north of Falls Church, including the parallel lanes along the Dulles International Airport Access Road.

268 - NOT ASSIGNED.

269 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 60/I-64 at Longdale Furnace to Routes 60/I-64 at Triangle, east of Clifton Forge.

270 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 63 in Saint Paul to Alternate Route 58 south of Saint Paul.
271 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 250 at Short Pump to Route 622 at Rockville.
272 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 189 in Suffolk to Route 58 west of Holland.
273 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 30 at Barhamsville to Routes 30/33 at Eltham.
274 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 94 southwest of Fries to Routes 58/221 east of Independence.
275 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 254 east of Staunton to Route 250 in Staunton.
276 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 256 at Weyers Cave to Route 33 south of Harrisonburg.
278 - STATE ROUTE: From the entrance to Langley Air Force Base to Route 258 in Hampton.
279 - STATE ROUTE: In Virginia Beach from Route 58 (Virginia Beach Boulevard) to Route 60 (Shore Drive).
280 - NOT ASSIGNED.
281 - NOT ASSIGNED.
282 - NOT ASSIGNED.
283 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 23 to Route 23 in Norton.
284 - NOT ASSIGNED.
285 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 250 to Route 935 in Augusta County.
286 - NOT ASSIGNED.
287 - STATE ROUTE: From the Maryland State Line via Lovettsville and Wheatland to Business Route 7 at the East Corporate Limit of Purcellville.
288 - STATE ROUTE: Partial circumferential of Richmond, from Route 76 (Powhite Parkway) to Route I-95 (completed) and from Route 76 to Route I-64 northwest of Richmond (under construction).
289 - NOT ASSIGNED.
290 - STATE ROUTE: From the North Corporate Limit to the East Corporate Limit of Dayton in Rockingham County.

291 - NOT ASSIGNED.

292 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11 in Mount Jackson to Route 703 west of Mount Jackson.

293 - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 29 in Danville to another intersection with Business Route 29 in Danville near the north Corporate Limit of Danville.

294 - NOT ASSIGNED.

295 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: Partial circumferential of Petersburg and Richmond from Route I-95 southeast of Petersburg via Hopewell to Route I-64 northwest of Richmond.

296 - STATE ROUTE: In West Point from State Route 30/33 to Route 298.

297 - NOT ASSIGNED.

298 - STATE ROUTE: In West Point from State Route 33 to the terminus of the route.

299 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 29/29 Business south of Culpeper to Route 15 in Culpeper County.

300 - STATE ROUTE: From State Route 60 east of Powhatan to Route 13 at Powhatan.

300 Y - STATE ROUTE: At Powhatan from Route 300 to Route 1001.

301 - U.S. ROUTE: From the Maryland State Line at the Potomac River Bridge (Toll) via Port Royal; thence bypassing Bowling Green; thence via Hanover Court House, Richmond, Colonial Heights, Petersburg, Stony Creek and Emporia to the North Carolina State Line.

301 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 301 northeast of Bowling Green, through Bowling Green, to Routes 2/301 south of Bowling Green.

301 - U.S. ALTERNATE ROUTE: In Petersburg from Route 301 to Route 301.

302 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of the University of Virginia at Charlottesville in Albemarle County.

303 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Virginia Military Institute at Lexington in Rockbridge County.
304  - STATE ROUTE: In South Boston from U.S. Route 360 to Route 501.

305  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 211 to the entrance to the New Market Battlefield Memorial Park and roads in the grounds of the park in Shenandoah County.

306  - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 17/143 to Route 60 in Newport News.

307  - STATE ROUTE: From U.S. Route 360 south of Jetersville to Route 460 near Rice.

308  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 58 west of Capron through the grounds of Southampton Correctional Center to Route 612 in Southampton County.

309  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 29 near Cherrydale to Route 123 northwest of McLean.

310  - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of James River Correctional Center in Goochland County.

311  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 11 in Salem via Catawba, New Castle and Sweet Springs, West Virginia; thence via Crows and Alleghany to the West Virginia State Line.

312  - STATE ROUTE: In Newport News from Route 60 to Route 17/143.

313  - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Beaumont Learning Center near Maidens in Powhatan County.

314  - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University at Blacksburg in Montgomery County.

315  - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts and R. E. Lee Memorial Park in the City of Richmond.

316  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 13 at Tasley via Parksley to Route 187 in Bloxom.

317  - NOT ASSIGNED

318  - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Capitol Square in the City of Richmond.

319  - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Central State Hospital west of Petersburg in Dinwiddie County.
320 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 779 to the entrance to Catawba Hospital and roads in the grounds of the hospital in Roanoke County.

321 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of the College of William and Mary at Williamsburg in James City County.

322 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Eastern State Hospital northwest of Williamsburg in James City County.

323 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Piedmont Geriatric Hospital at Burkeville in Nottoway County.

324 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Bon Air Learning Center in Chesterfield County.

325 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Barrett Learning Center in Hanover County.

326 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Hanover Learning Center in Hanover County.

327 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Virginia State University at Petersburg in Chesterfield County.

328 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Longwood College at Farmville in Prince Edward County.

329 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Virginia Correctional Center for Women in Goochland County.

330 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Keen Mountain Correctional Center in Buchanan County.

331 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of James Madison University at Harrisonburg in Rockingham County.

332 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Hampton Roads Agricultural Experimental Station in Virginia Beach.

333 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Staunton Correctional Center at Staunton in Augusta County.

334 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Lynchburg Training School and Hospital in Amherst County.

335 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Eastern Shore Agricultural Experimental Station at Painter in Accomack County.

336 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of State Police Headquarters in Wythe County.
337 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-564 in Norfolk south through Norfolk; thence via Chesapeake, Jordan Toll Bridge, Portsmouth and Chesapeake to Business Route 58 in Suffolk.

337 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route 337/Alternate Route 460 to Route 58/337.

337 - STATE ALTERNATE ROUTE: In Portsmouth from Route 337/Alternate Route 460 to Route 58/141.

338 - STATE ROUTE: In Falls Church from Route 7 to Route 29/237.

339 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of State Police and Radio Headquarters in Chesterfield County.

340 - U.S. ROUTE: From the Maryland State Line to the West Virginia State Line enroute to a point near Charles Town, West Virginia and from the West Virginia State Line via Berryville, Boyce, Front Royal, Luray, Shenandoah, Elkton, Grottoes and Waynesboro to Route 11 north of Greenville.

340 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 340 west of Stanley, through Stanley, to Route 340 in Luray.

340 Y - STATE ROUTE: From Route 340 to Route 11 north of Greenville.

341 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of State Police and Radio Station in Appomattox County.

342 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of State Police and Radio Station in Culpeper County.

343 - STATE ROUTE: First Landing in City of Virginia Beach.

344 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 360 via Scottsburg and through Staunton River State Park to terminus of Route in Halifax County.

345 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Richard Bland College in Prince George and Dinwiddie Counties.

346 - STATE ROUTE: Fairy Stone State Park in Patrick County.

347 - STATE ROUTE: Westmoreland State Park in Westmoreland County.

348 - STATE ROUTE: Hungry Mother State Park in Smyth County.

349 - STATE ROUTE: In Halifax from Route 501 to Route 360.

350 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Tidewater Community College (Virginia Beach Campus) in Virginia Beach.
351 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 169 in Hampton near Buckroe Beach to Route 60 in Newport News.

352 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 421 north of Pennington Gap to Route T-634 at Saint Charles in Lee County.

353 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Virginia Commonwealth University (Medical College Campus) at City of Richmond.

354 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 3 via Litwalton and Ottoman to the Corrotoman River in Lancaster County.

355 - Road in the grounds of Lord Fairfax Community College in Fauquier County.

356 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 33 to Route 161 in Henrico County.

357 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Southside Virginia Training Center in Dinwiddie County.

358 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitation Center in Augusta County.

359 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 31 southwest of Williamsburg to the Colonial Parkway (Glass House Point in James City County).

360 - U.S. ROUTE: From Route 644 at Reedville via points at or near Heathsville, Callao, Warsaw, Tappahannock, Brays Fork, Millers Tavern, Central Garage, Mechanicsville, Richmond, Amelia, Burkeville, Keysville and South Boston to Business Route 29 in Danville.

360 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 360 east of Mechanicsville, through Mechanicsville, to Route 360 west of Mechanicsville.

360 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 360 east of Amelia, through Amelia, to Route 360 west of Amelia.

360 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 360/460 near the East Corporate Limit of Burkeville, through Burkeville, to Route 360/460 west of Burkeville.

360 - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 15/360 north of Keysville, through Keysville, to Route 15/360 south of Keysville.

360 - STATE ROUTE: From U.S. Route 360 north of South Boston via Halifax to Route 58/360 in Danville.
361 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 83 in Dickenson County to the Red Onion Prison in Wise County.

362 - STATE ROUTE: Grayson Highlands State Park in Grayson County.

363 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Blue Ridge Community College at Weyers Cave in Augusta County.

364 - STATE ROUTE: Occoneechee State Park in Mecklenburg County.

365 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Wytheville Community College in Wythe County.

366 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of John Tyler Community College in Chesterfield County.

367 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Tidewater Community College (Portsmouth Campus) in City of Suffolk.

368 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Central Virginia Community College at City of Lynchburg in Campbell County.

369 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Southwest Virginia Community College in Tazewell and Russell Counties.

370 - STATE ROUTE: Natural Tunnel State Park in Scott County.

371 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Patrick Henry Community College in Henry County.

372 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Virginia Highlands Community College in Washington County.

373 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of New River Community College in Pulaski County.

374 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Rappahannock Community College (South Campus) in Gloucester County.

375 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Germanna Community College in Orange County.

376 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Northern Virginia Community College (Annandale Campus) in Fairfax County.

377 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Lord Fairfax Community College in Frederick County.

378 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Southside Virginia Community College (Christanna Campus) in Brunswick County.
- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Paul D. Camp Community College in Franklin.

- STATE ROUTE: Network of roads within the Elko Tract in Henrico County.

- INTERSTATE ROUTE: In Bristol from Route 58/I-81 to a connection with State Route 381 at Keyes Street.

- STATE ROUTE: In Bristol from a connection with Route I-381 at Keyes Street to State Street at the Tennessee State Line.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Clinch Valley College (Division of University of Virginia) in Wise County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of George Mason University (Division of University of Virginia) in Fairfax County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Dabney S. Lancaster Community College at Clifton Forge in Alleghany County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Southside Virginia Community College (John H. Daniel Campus) in Charlotte County.

- STATE ROUTE: Access road to Mecklenburg Correctional Center in Mecklenburg County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Mountain Empire Community College in Wise County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Piedmont Virginia Community College in Albemarle County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Eastern Shore Community College (Melfa Campus) in Accomack County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Tidewater Research and Continuing Education Center (Division of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University) at City of Suffolk.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Northern Virginia Community College (Loudoun Campus) in Loudoun County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Southwestern Virginia Training Center in Carroll County.

- STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Northern Virginia Community College (Manassas Campus) in Prince William County.
394 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Northern Virginia Community College (Woodbridge Campus) in Prince William County.

395 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From Route I-95 at Springfield through Alexandria and Arlington County to the District of Columbia Line.

396 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of J. Sargeant Reynolds Community College (Western Campus) in Goochland County.

397 - STATE ROUTE: From Route 301 south of Jarratt to 0.38 mile west of Route 301 in Sussex County (completed) and roads in the grounds of Multiple Facility Complex in Greensville County (proposed).

398 - STATE ROUTE: Roads in the grounds of Danville Community College at Danville in Pittsylvania County.

399 - STATE ROUTE: Circular drive to and from Broad Street at the Science Museum of Virginia in City of Richmond.

400 - STATE ROUTE: In Alexandria (Washington Street) from the South Corporate Limit of Alexandria to First Street.

401 - STATE ROUTE: In Alexandria (S. Van Dorn Street) from the South Corporate Limit of Alexandria to Route 420.

402 - STATE ROUTE: In Alexandria (N. Quaker Lane) from Route 420 to Shirlington Circle.

403 - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk (Balentine Boulevard) from Route 165 to Route 58.

404 - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk (Princess Anne Road) from Route 168 to Route 166.

405 - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk (Merrimac Avenue) from Route I-264 to Route 58.

406 - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk (International Terminal Boulevard) from Route 337 to Route I-564.

407 - NOT ASSIGNED

408 - NOT ASSIGNED

409 - NOT ASSIGNED.

410 - NOT ASSIGNED
411  - STATE ROUTE: From Route 234 in Prince William County to Route 50 in Loudoun County and from Route 621 in Loudoun County to the Dulles Greenway Parkway in Loudoun County (Tri-County Parkway. (Proposed)

412  - STATE ROUTE: In Blacksburg (Price's Fork Road) from Route 460 to Business Route 460.

413  - STATE ROUTE: In Danville (Memorial Drive and North Union Street) from Route 86 to Business Route 29.

414  - NOT ASSIGNED

415  - STATE ROUTE: In Hampton (W. Queen Street) from Route 258 to Route 351.

416  - NOT ASSIGNED.

417  - NOT ASSIGNED.

418  - NOT ASSIGNED.

419  - STATE ROUTE: From Business Route 220 in Roanoke via Cave Spring and Salem to Route 311 at Hanging Rock.

420  - STATE ROUTE: In Alexandria (Janney's Lane and Seminary Road) from Route 7 to Route I-395.

421  - U.S. ROUTE: From the Tennessee State Line at State Street in Bristol via points at or near Weber City, Gate City, Clinchport, Duffield and Pennington Gap to the Kentucky State Line.

421  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Routes 23/58/421 in Gate City, through Gate City, to Routes 23/58/421 west of Gate City.

422  - NOT ASSIGNED.

423  - NOT ASSIGNED.

424  - NOT ASSIGNED.

425  - NOT ASSIGNED.

426  - NOT ASSIGNED.

427  - NOT ASSIGNED.

428  - NOT ASSIGNED.

429  - NOT ASSIGNED.

430  - NOT ASSIGNED.
NOT ASSIGNED.
- STATE ROUTE: From Route 57/Business Route 220 in Martinsville to Route 57 east of Martinsville.

- NOT ASSIGNED.

- NOT ASSIGNED.

- U.S. ROUTE: From Route 60 near Ocean View in Norfolk via points at or near Chesapeake, Suffolk, Windsor, Ivor, Wakefield, Waverly, Petersburg, Blackstone, Nottoway, Crewe, Burkeville, Farmville, Pamplin City, Appomattox, Lynchburg, Bedford, Roanoke, Salem, Christiansburg, Blacksburg, Pembroke, Pearisburg, Narrows and Rich Creek to the West Virginia State Line enroute to Princeton and Bluefield, West Virginia and from the West Virginia State Line at Bluefield, Virginia via Tazewell, Cedar Bluff, Richlands and Grundy to the Kentucky State Line.

- U.S. ALTERNATE ROUTE: From Routes 58/460 in Norfolk via the Elizabeth River Tunnel and Bridge; thence via Portsmouth over Routes 58, I-264 and 337 to Routes 13/460 at Bowers Hill in Chesapeake.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Suffolk from Routes 58/460 to Routes 58/460.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Petersburg from Routes I-95/460 to Route 460 west of Petersburg.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 east of Blackstone, through Blackstone, to Route 460 west of Blackstone.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Routes 360/460 near the East Corporate Limit of Burkeville, through Burkeville, to Route 460 west of Burkeville.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 east of Farmville, through Farmville, to Route 460 northwest of Farmville.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 east of Pamplin City, through Pamplin City, to Route 460 northwest of Pamplin City.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 in Appomattox to Route 460 southeast of Appomattox.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Routes 460/501 in Lynchburg to Route 460 southwest of Lynchburg.

- U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 near the East Corporate Limit of Bedford, through Bedford, to Route 460 near the West Corporate Limit of Bedford.

- U.S. ALTERNATE ROUTE: In Salem from Route 460 to Routes 11/460.
460  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Christiansburg from Routes 11/460 to Route 460.
460  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 near the South Corporate Limit of Blacksburg, through Blacksburg, to Route 460 near the North Corporate Limit of Blacksburg.
460  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 east of Pearisburg, through Pearisburg, to Route 460 north of Pearisburg.
460  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Routes 19/460 east of Tazewell, through Tazewell, to Routes 19/460 west of Tazewell.
460  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: From Route 460 in Cedar Bluff to Route 460 in Richlands.
461  - NOT ASSIGNED.
462  - NOT ASSIGNED.
463  - NOT ASSIGNED.
464  - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From Routes I-64/104 in Chesapeake to Routes I-264 in Norfolk.
465  - NOT ASSIGNED.
466  - NOT ASSIGNED.
467  - NOT ASSIGNED.
468  - NOT ASSIGNED.
469  - NOT ASSIGNED.
470  - NOT ASSIGNED.
471  - NOT ASSIGNED.
472  - NOT ASSIGNED.
473  - NOT ASSIGNED.
474  - NOT ASSIGNED.
475  - NOT ASSIGNED.
476  - NOT ASSIGNED.
477  - NOT ASSIGNED.
478  - NOT ASSIGNED.
479 - NOT ASSIGNED.
480 - NOT ASSIGNED.
481 - NOT ASSIGNED.
482 - NOT ASSIGNED.
483 - NOT ASSIGNED.
484 - NOT ASSIGNED.
485 - NOT ASSIGNED.
486 - NOT ASSIGNED.
487 - NOT ASSIGNED.
488 - NOT ASSIGNED.
489 - NOT ASSIGNED.
490 - NOT ASSIGNED.
491 - NOT ASSIGNED.
492 - NOT ASSIGNED.
493 - NOT ASSIGNED.
494 - NOT ASSIGNED.
495 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From the District of Columbia Line at the Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge extending westerly then northerly to the Maryland State Line near Cabin John, Maryland.
496 - NOT ASSIGNED.
497 - NOT ASSIGNED.
498 - NOT ASSIGNED.
499 - NOT ASSIGNED.
500 - NOT ASSIGNED.
501 - U.S. ROUTE: From Route 60 in Buena Vista via Glasgow, Lynchburg, Brookneal, Halifax and South Boston to the North Carolina State Line.
501 - U.S. ALTERNATE ROUTE: In Buena Vista from Route 501 to Route 501.
501  - U.S. BUSINESS ROUTE: In Lynchburg from Route 501 to Routes 460/501.

502  - NOT ASSIGNED.

503  - NOT ASSIGNED.

504  - NOT ASSIGNED.

505  - NOT ASSIGNED.

506  - NOT ASSIGNED.

507  - NOT ASSIGNED.

508  - NOT ASSIGNED.

509  - NOT ASSIGNED.

510  - STATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route I-564 to the U. S. Naval Base/International Terminal. (Proposed)

511  - NOT ASSIGNED.

512  - NOT ASSIGNED.

513  - NOT ASSIGNED.

514  - NOT ASSIGNED.

515  - NOT ASSIGNED.

516  - NOT ASSIGNED.

517  - NOT ASSIGNED.

518  - NOT ASSIGNED.

519  - NOT ASSIGNED.

520  - NOT ASSIGNED.

521  - NOT ASSIGNED.

522  - U.S. ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line northwest of Winchester via Winchester, Front Royal, Massies Corner, Washington, Culpeper, Mineral and Goochland to Route 60 west of Powhatan.

523  - NOT ASSIGNED.
524  - NOT ASSIGNED.
525  - NOT ASSIGNED.
526  - NOT ASSIGNED.
527  - NOT ASSIGNED.
528  - NOT ASSIGNED.
529  - NOT ASSIGNED.
530  - NOT ASSIGNED.
531  - NOT ASSIGNED.
532  - NOT ASSIGNED.
533  - NOT ASSIGNED.
534  - NOT ASSIGNED.
535  - NOT ASSIGNED.
536  - NOT ASSIGNED.
537  - NOT ASSIGNED.
538  - NOT ASSIGNED.
539  - NOT ASSIGNED.
540  - NOT ASSIGNED.
541  - NOT ASSIGNED.
542  - NOT ASSIGNED.
543  - NOT ASSIGNED.
544  - NOT ASSIGNED.
545  - NOT ASSIGNED.
546  - NOT ASSIGNED.
547  - NOT ASSIGNED.
548  - NOT ASSIGNED.
549 - NOT ASSIGNED.
550 - NOT ASSIGNED.
551 - NOT ASSIGNED.
552 - NOT ASSIGNED.
553 - NOT ASSIGNED.
554 - NOT ASSIGNED.
555 - NOT ASSIGNED.
556 - NOT ASSIGNED.
557 - NOT ASSIGNED.
558 - NOT ASSIGNED.
559 - NOT ASSIGNED.
560 - NOT ASSIGNED.
561 - NOT ASSIGNED.
562 - NOT ASSIGNED.
563 - NOT ASSIGNED.
564 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: In Norfolk from Route I-64 to the U.S. Naval Base.
565 - NOT ASSIGNED.
566 - NOT ASSIGNED.
567 - NOT ASSIGNED.
568 - NOT ASSIGNED.
569 - NOT ASSIGNED.
570 - NOT ASSIGNED.
571 - NOT ASSIGNED.
572 - NOT ASSIGNED.
573 - NOT ASSIGNED.
574 - NOT ASSIGNED.
575 - NOT ASSIGNED.
576 - NOT ASSIGNED.
577 - NOT ASSIGNED.
578 - NOT ASSIGNED.
579 - NOT ASSIGNED.
580 - NOT ASSIGNED.
581 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: From Route I-81 north of Roanoke to Route 24 (Elm Avenue) in Roanoke.
582 - NOT ASSIGNED.
583 - NOT ASSIGNED.
584 - NOT ASSIGNED.
585 - NOT ASSIGNED.
586 - NOT ASSIGNED.
587 - NOT ASSIGNED.
588 - NOT ASSIGNED.
589 - NOT ASSIGNED.
590 - NOT ASSIGNED.
591 - NOT ASSIGNED.
592 - NOT ASSIGNED.
593 - NOT ASSIGNED.
594 - NOT ASSIGNED.
595 - NOT ASSIGNED.
596 - NOT ASSIGNED.
597 - NOT ASSIGNED.
598 - STATE ROUTE: From the West Virginia State Line at Bluefield, West Virginia to Routes 52/I-77 north of North Gap in Bland County.
599 - NOT ASSIGNED.
664 - INTERSTATE ROUTE: Partial circumferential of Portsmouth and Norfolk from Route I-64 in Hampton via Suffolk to Route I-64 in Chesapeake (Bowers Hill).

785 - STATE ROUTE: From Routes 58/360 in Danville to Route 29 Business in Danville at the Virginia North Carolina State Line overlapping existing Route 29 (proposed) (future Route I-785 corridor).

895 - STATE ROUTE: From Route I-95 south of Richmond to Route I-295 east of Richmond (Pocahontas Parkway Toll).
HIGHWAYS NAMED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OR THE COMMONWEALTH TRANSPORTATION BOARD
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

THE JAMES A. ANDERSON HIGHWAY: Route 60 between Richmond and Lexington. (State Highway Commission 7-24-69)

THE EDGAR BACON HIGHWAY: Route 58 from the Tennessee State Line overlapping a portion of Route 421 to Route 23. (General Assembly 3-3-92)

THE LOUIS P. BAILEY MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 501 from the North Corporate Limit of the Town of Halifax to the Halifax/Campbell County Line. (General Assembly 4-4-90)

ROBERT F. BALDWIN MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: (Also designated the Virginia Beach-Norfolk Expressway and the Pearl Harbor Memorial Highway) Route I-264, between Virginia Beach and Norfolk. (General Assembly 7-1-74)

T. R. BARRETT ROAD: Route 651 between Route 643 and Routes 19/460 in the Wittens Mill area of Tazewell County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-17-99)

EMORY P. BARROW BY-PASS: Route 58 south of Lawrenceville in Brunswick County. (State Highway Commission 6-27-63)

D. WOODROW BIRD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route I-77 in Bland County from the West Virginia State Line to the Wythe County Line. (General Assembly 3-16-03)

BLUE STAR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 1 in Fairfax County from the Occoquan River to Route 235. (General Assembly 4-3-90)

THE BLUE STAR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 301 from the Maryland State Line to Business Route 301 north of Bowling Green; thence via Business Route 301 to Route 301 south of Bowling Green and via Richmond, Colonial Heights, Petersburg and Emporia to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 2-24-48)

DANIEL BOONE HERITAGE TRAIL: Routes 23/58 from the Tennessee State Line south of Weber City to Routes 23/58 south of Duffield; thence via Route 58 to the Tennessee State Line at Cumberland Gap. (General Assembly 4-9-88)

THE B.F. BUCHANAN HIGHWAY: Route 16 near Tazewell via Marion and Troutdale to Mouth of Wilson. (General Assembly 3-29-34)
HARRY FLOOD BYRD HIGHWAY: Route 7 from Alexandria to Business Route 7 in Leesburg; thence via Business Route 7 to Route 7 near the West Corporate Limit of Leesburg; thence via Route 7 to Business Route 7 east of Hamilton; thence via Business Route 7 to Route 7 west of Hamilton; thence via Route 7 to Business Route 7 east of Berryville; thence via Business Route 7 to Route 7 west of Berryville; thence via Route 7 to Winchester. (State Highway Commission 11-21-68)

ORBY CANTRELL HIGHWAY: Route 23 from the Tennessee State Line to the Kentucky State Line. (General Assembly 2-25-83)

CAPITAL BELTWAY: Routes I-95/I-495, a circumferential highway forming an arc in Virginia from the District of Columbia Line on the Potomac River westerly; thence northerly to the Maryland State Line on the Potomac River. (State Highway Commission 4-21-60)

A.P. CARTER HIGHWAY: Route 614 in Scott County from Hiltons to Maces Spring. (General Assembly 3-14-83)

PATSY CLINE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 522 from Route 50 east of Winchester to Route 340 and Route 277 at Double Tollgate. (Highway and Transportation Board 12-18-86)

THE GEORGE R. COLLINS MEMORIAL PARKWAY: Route 305 between Route 211 and New Market Battlefield Park in Shenandoah County. (State Highway Commission (10-9-69)

COLONIAL TRAIL: Route 10 from Benns Church to Business Route 10 south of Smithfield; thence via Business Route 10 to Route 10 north of Smithfield; thence via Route 10 to Surry and Route 609 at Garysville; thence via Route 609 to Route 156 By-Pass; thence via Route 156 By-Pass to Route 106 northeast of Prince George; thence via Route 106 to Route 460 in Petersburg; thence via Route 460 to Business Route 460 east of Blackstone; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 460 west of Blackstone; thence via Route 460 to Nottoway, Crewe to Business Route 460 east of Burkeville; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 460 west of Burkeville; thence via Route 460 to Business Route 460 east of Farmville; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 460 northeast of Farmville; thence via Route 460 to Business Route 460 east of Pamplin City; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 460 west of Pamplin City; thence via Route 460 to Business Route 460 southeast of Appomattox; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 460 in Appomattox; thence via Route 460 to Business Route 460 in Lynchburg; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 221 in Lynchburg; thence via Route 221 to Business Route 460 in Bedford; thence via Business Route 460 to Route 460 west of Bedford; thence via Route 460 to Roanoke. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

THE CONSTITUTION ROUTE: Route 20 from Route 3 in Orange County to Route 15 in Buckingham County. (General Assembly 2-6-76)

ANN GOODE COOPER HIGHWAY: Route 689 From Route 615 to Dead End in Scott County. (General Assembly 3-22-99)
CUMBERLAND SCENIC TRAIL: Route 80 from the Kentucky State Line to Route 83 at Haysi; thence via Route 83 to Pound. (General Assembly 3-31-64)

CUSTIS MEMORIAL PARKWAY: Route I-66 inside the Capital Beltway (Route I-495). (State Highway and Transportation Commission 1-21-82)

DAN DANIEL HIGHWAY: Route 29 from Business Route 29 north of Danville to State Route 360 at the North Corporate Limit of Danville in Pittsylvania County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-28-93)

DANVILLE EXPRESSWAY: Route 29 from State Route 360 at the North Corporate Limit of Danville to Business Route 29 at the South Corporate Limit of Danville. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-28-93)

JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY: Route 1 from Washington, D.C. to Pohick Church, Dumfries, Stafford, Fredericksburg, Ashland, Solomons Store, Richmond, Petersburg, Dinwiddie to Route 712 south of McKenney; thence via Route 712 to Route 58 at Edgerton; thence via Route 58 to Business Route 58 east of Lawrenceville; thence via Business Route 58 to Route 58 south of Lawrenceville; thence via Route 58 to Brodnax, LaCrosse, to Route 1 at South Hill; thence overlapping Route 1 to Route 58 at Big Fork; thence via Route 58 to Business Route 58 east of Boydton; thence via Business Route 58 to Route 58 in Boydton; thence via Route 58 to Route 15 at Clarksville; thence via Route 15 to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-17-22)

DOUTHAT STATE PARK WAY: Route I-64 from the West Virginia State Line to Route 1-81. (General Assembly 3-2-97)

JESSIE BALL duPONT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 200 between Burgess and White Stone in Lancaster and Northumberland Counties. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-15-88)

JUBAL ANDERSON EARLY HIGHWAY: Route 419 from Hanging Rock to Route 780; thence via Route 780 and Route 116 to Burnt Chimney. (State Highway Commission 10-15-53)

EDMUNDS BOULEVARD: Route 349 in the Town of Halifax between Route 501 and State Route 360. (General Assembly 3-9-42)

LORD FAIRFAX HIGHWAY: Route 340 in Clarke County (General Assembly 3-5-99)

FAIRY STONE PARK HIGHWAY: Route 57 from the Pittsylvania County Line west to Fairy Stone Park; thence to Route 8. (State Highway Commission 3-26-46)

WORTHINGTON FAULKNER MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 130 between Route 501 near Glasgow in Rockbridge County and Route 11 near Natural Bridge. (State Highway Commission 6-27-68)
HAL FLOOD HIGHWAY: Route 24 between Route 60 at Mt. Rush and Route 460 near Appomattox. (General Assembly 3-1-54)

PETER FRANCISCO HIGHWAY: Route 636 between Route 24 and Route 15 at the community of Shepards in Buckingham County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-19-76)

JOSEPH V. GARTLAN, JR. PARKWAY: Route 7900 (Franconia-Springfield Parkway) from Route 638 (Rolling Road) to Route 613 (Beulah Street) in Fairfax County. (General Assembly 3-26-01)

GERMANNA HIGHWAY: Route 3 between Fredericksburg and Culpeper. (State Highway Commission 3-26-59)

DARRELL GREEN BOULEVARD: Route 28 in Loudoun County from Loudoun/Fairfax County Line to Route 7 in Loudoun County. (General Assembly 3-16-03)

EARLE DAVIS GREGORY HIGHWAY: Route 49 from the North Carolina State Line to the Town of Crewe. (General Assembly 3-3-97)

TERRY L. GRIFFITH MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 460 in the Town of Christiansburg. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

THE JAMES D. HAGOOD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 360 from the East Corporate Limit of South Boston to the Halifax/Charlotte County Line. (General Assembly 4-3-90)

HAMPTON ROADS BELTWAY: A circumferential highway forming a loop in the Hampton Roads Area; Route I-64 from Route I-664 in Hampton to Route I-664 in Chesapeake and Route I-664 from Route I-64 in Chesapeake to Route I-64 in Hampton. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-18-96)

HAMPTON VETERANS’ HIGHWAY: The Hampton Roads Center Parkway in the City of Hampton. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

MARION HARLAND LANE: Route 300 within the community of Powhatan. (General Assembly 2-22-50)

HARPINE HIGHWAY: Route 42 between Broadway and Harrisonburg. (State Highway Commission 7-20-54)

HELEN HENDERSON HIGHWAY: Route 80 between the Virginia/Kentucky State Line in Dickenson County and Route 19 at Rosedale in Russell County. (State Highway Commission 3-23-50)
PATRICK HENRY HIGHWAY: Via Route 685 and 671 from Scotchtown in Hanover County to Route 54 at Negro Foot; thence via Route 54 to Route 2 at Hanover Courthouse; thence via Route 2 to Route 638; thence via Route 638 to Route 606; thence via Route 606 to Route 360 south of Linneys Corner; thence via Route 360 to Business Route 360 east of Mechanicsville; thence via Business Route 360 to Route 360 west of Mechanicsville; thence via Route 360 to Richmond; thence via Route 360 to Business Route 360 east of Amelia; thence via Business Route 360 to Route 360 west of Amelia; thence via Route 360 to Business Route 360 east of Burkeville; thence via Business Route 360 to Route 360 west of Burkeville; thence via Route 360 to Business Route 360 north of Keysville; thence via Business Route 360 to Route 40 in Keysville; thence via Route 40 to Charlotte Court House, Phenix and Brookneal. (General Assembly 2-18-28, Amended 2-27-46)

THE JOHN F. (JACK) HERRITY PARKWAY: Via the Fairfax County Parkway (Route 7100) from State Route 7 to U.S. Route 1 (General Assembly 3-14-95)

THE OMER L. HIRST - ADELARD L. BRAULT EXPRESSWAY: Route 267, parallel lanes along the Dulles International Airport Access Road and the extension of the road from Route 123 to Route I-66. (General Assembly 3-6-91)

HISTORYLAND HIGHWAYS: Business Route 17 from Fredericksburg to Route 17 at New Post; thence via Route 17 to Tappahannock, bypassing Saluda, to Business Route 17 north of Gloucester; thence via Business Route 17 to Route 17 south of Gloucester; thence via Route 17 to Gloucester Point, Yorktown, Newport News, over the James River Bridge, Suffolk, Portsmouth and Chesapeake, thence via Route 17 Business and Route 17 to the North Carolina State Line. Also Route 3 from White Stone to Kilmarnock, Lancaster, Warsaw, Montross, Oak Grove and Business Route 3 east of Fredericksburg; thence via Business Route 3 to Fredericksburg. (State Highway Commission 5-26-53)

EVERETT H. HOGGE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Harpersville Road between Route 60 and Route 17 north in the City of Newport News. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

HUGUENOT HIGHWAY: Route 711 connecting Route 147 in Chesterfield County and Route 522 in Powhatan County. (General Assembly 3-15-32)

THE STONEWALL JACKSON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 340 from the West Virginia State Line to Berryville, Front Royal, Luray, Shenandoah, Elkton, Grottoes and Waynesboro to Route 11 north of Greenville. (General Assembly 3-9-60)
THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY: Route 33 from Richmond to Route 522 north of Cuckoo; thence via Route 522 to Route 22 in Mineral; thence via Route 22 to Louisa, Boswells Tavern, to Route 250 at Shadwell; thence via Route 250 to Business Route 250 near the East Corporate Limit of Charlottesville; thence via Business Route 250 to Route 250 near the West Corporate Limit of Charlottesville; thence via Route 250 to Waynesboro and Staunton. (General Assembly 3-9-22)

BILL W. JESSEE ROAD: Route 619 from the new Route 58 Alternate to Route 642 in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-19-03)

JOHNSON ROUTE: Route 23 between the John M. Johnson Memorial Bridge at Moccasin Gap in Scott County and the Tennessee State Line. (General Assembly 3-14-24)

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route I-464 from Route I-64 in Chesapeake to Route I-264 in Norfolk. (Highway and Transportation Board 11-21-85)

KING’S HIGHWAY: Route 3 from George Washington’s National Birthplace National Monument at Route 204 in Westmoreland County to Route I-95 in Fredericksburg. (General Assembly 4-2-97)

KOREAN WAR VETERANS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route I-295 between Route I-64 northwest of Richmond in Henrico County and Route I-95 in Prince George County. (General Assembly 3-9-00)

NORTH KING’S HIGHWAY: Route 241 between Route 1 and Route 1332 in Fairfax County. (State Highway Commission 6-25-47)

LAFAYETTE BOULEVARD: Business Route I between the existing Lafayette Boulevard at the South Corporate Limit of Fredericksburg and Route I at Four Mile Fork in Spotsylvania County. (State Highway Commission 3-18-71)

CHARLES M. LANKFORD, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 13 from the Maryland State Line through Accomack and Northampton Counties. (General Assembly 1978)

LEE HIGHWAY: Route 29 from the Francis Scott Key Bridge to Falls Church, Fairfax, Gainesville to Business Route 29 at Warrenton; thence via Business Route 29 to Business Route 211; thence via Business Route 211 to Route 211 in Warrenton; thence via Route 211 to Business Route 211 east of Washington; thence via Business Route 211 to Route 211 south of Washington; thence via Route 211 to Business Route 211 east of Luray; thence via Business Route 211 to Route 211 in Luray; thence via Route 211 to Route 11 in New Market; thence via Route 11 to Harrisonburg; thence via Route 11 to Business Route 11 north of Staunton; thence via Business Route 11 to Route 11 in Staunton; thence via Route 11 to Business Route 11 in Lexington; thence via Business Route 11 to Route 11 south of Lexington; thence via Route 11 to Natural Bridge, Roanoke, Salem, Christiansburg, Radford, Pulaski, Wytheville, Marion, Abingdon and Bristol to the Tennessee State Line. (General Assembly 3-20-22)
LEE-JACKSON HIGHWAY: Route 11 from Lexington to Route 130 at Natural Bridge; thence via Route 130 to Route 501 at Glasgow; thence via Route 501 to Lynchburg, Brookmeal, Halifax and South Boston to the North Carolina State Line. (State Highway Commission 10-25-23)

LEE-JACKSON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 723 from Route 50 east of Millwood to Route 50 southeast of Winchester and Route 50 from the East Corporate Limit of Winchester to Route 11 in Winchester; thence via Route 11 to Strasburg, Toms Brook, Edinburg, Mount Jackson and New Market. (General Assembly 3-20-22)

ANDREW LEWIS AND CHARLES LEWIS HIGHWAY: Route 39 between Goshen Pass and the Jackson River. (General Assembly 3-7-80)

ANDREW LEWIS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: The portions of Route I-81 within the boundaries of Rockbridge, Botetourt and Roanoke Counties and the City of Salem. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

JOHN LEWIS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: The portion of Route I-81 within the boundary of Augusta County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

SENATOR M. M. LONG HIGHWAY: Route 58. Alternate between the community of Hansonville in Russell County and the City of Norton in Wise County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

DOLLEY MADISON BOULEVARD: Route 123 between the Central Intelligence Agency entrance and the Capital Beltway. (State Highway Commission 6-21-62)

THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY: Route 15 from the Maryland State Line to Business Route 15 north of Leesburg; thence via Business Route 15 to Route 15 in Leesburg; thence via Route 15 to Route 50 at Gilberts Corner; thence via Route 50 to Route 626 in Middleburg; thence via Route 626 to Route 245 in The Plains; thence via Route 245 to Route 17; thence via Route 17 to Business Route 29 in Warrenton; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 15 south of Warrenton; thence via Route 15 to Business Route 15 north of Remington; thence via Business Route 15 to Route 15 south of Remington; thence via Route 15 to Business Route 15 east of Culpeper; thence via Business Route 15 to Route 15 south of Culpeper; thence via Route 15 to Orange, Gordonsville, Palmyra, Breemo Bluff and Dillwyn, to Business Route 15 west of Farmville; thence via Business Route 15 to Route 15 south of Farmville; thence via Route 15 to Business Route 15 north of Keysville; thence via Business Route 15 to Route 15 south of Keysville; thence via Route 15 to Wylliesburg and Clarksville to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-19-28)

MADISON E. MARYE HIGHWAY: From Route 460 Business in Christiansburg to Route 460 Business in Blacksburg. (General Assembly 3-16-03)
JOHN MARSHALL HIGHWAY: Route 55 from Gainesville to The Plains, Marshall to Frontage Road F-185 west of Marshall; thence via Frontage Road F-185 to Route 55 south of Delaplane; thence via Route 55 to Linden, Front Royal, Strasburg to the West Virginia State Line en route to Wardensville, West Virginia. (General Assembly 9-7-33)

THURGOOD MARSHALL MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 244 from the intersection of Route 244 and Route 236 to the Fairfax/Arlington County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 10-21-93)

THE HUELL W. MATTHEWS HIGHWAY: Route 501 from Route 58 to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-3-92)

MAURY HIGHWAY: Route 39 from Goshen through Goshen Pass to Route 11 north of Lexington; thence via Route 11 to Lexington. (State Highway Commission 5-24-23)

BISHOP MEADE HIGHWAY: Route 255 from Route 340 to Routes 17/50 in Clark County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-16-98)

MERRIMAC-MONITOR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Chesapeake Avenue from LaSalle Avenue to Pear Avenue in Hampton. (General Assembly 3-27-40)

THE JAMES MONROE HIGHWAY: Route 15 from the Maryland State Line to Business Route 15 north of Leesburg; thence via Business Route 15 to Route 15 in Leesburg; thence via Route 15 to Route 50. (General Assembly 3-4-32)

JOHN S. MOSBY HIGHWAY: Route 50 from Route 29 in Fairfax through Middleburg and Upperville to Winchester. (General Assembly 4-1-82)

CHARLES T. MOSES MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 460 between Appomattox and Lynchburg. (General Assembly 2-23-66)

CHARLES THOMAS MOSES, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 460 in the Town of Appomattox. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-15-03)

BERYL R. NEWMAN MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 227 between the Town of Urbanna and Route 33 (Cooks Corner) in Middlesex County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

W. HANK NORTON HIGHWAY: Route 40 in Franklin County from the Franklin/Patrick County Line to the western corporate limits of the Town of Rocky Mount. (General Assembly 3-28-94)
OCEAN HIGHWAY: Route 13 from the Maryland State Line to Business Route 13 north of Accomac; thence via Business Route 13 to Route 13 in Onley; thence via Route 13 to Business Route 13 north of Exmore; thence via Business Route 13 to Route 13 south of Exmore; thence via Route 13 to Business Route 13 north of Eastville; thence via Business Route 13 to Route 13 south of Eastville; thence via Route 13 to Business Route 13 north of Cheriton; thence via Business Route 13 to Route 13 south of Cheriton; thence via Route 13 across the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel (Toll) to Route 13 in Norfolk; thence via Route 13 to Route 17 in Chesapeake; thence via Route 17 to Business Route 17; thence via Business Route 17 to Route 17; thence via Route 17 to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-23-46)

DR. ANDREW JACKSON OSBORNE HIGHWAY: Route 604 from Blackwater Post Office in Lee County to Route 58 south of Duffield in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-18-99)

OLD BLUE RIDGE TURNPIKE: Route 231 from the Liberty Mills Bridge at the Orange/Madison County Line to Banco in Madison County; thence via Route 670 to the Shenandoah National Park boundary. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-15-88 Amended 2-21-91)

PAMUNKEY-MATTAPONI TRAIL: Route 30 between West Point and Sharon Church at the intersection of Route 360. (State Highway Commission 1-17-57)

PEARL HARBOR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route I-264 from Route I-64/264 in Norfolk to Parks Avenue in Virginia Beach. (General Assembly 4-22-98)

THE GOVERNOR GEORGE C. PEERY HIGHWAY: Route 460 from the West Corporate Limit of Bluefield to the Tazewell/Buchanan County Line. (General Assembly 3-4-90)

THE A. L. PHILPOTT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 58 from the Tennessee State Line to Route 60 in Virginia Beach. (General Assembly 3-3-92)

POCAHONTAS PARKWAY: Route 895 from Route I-95 in Chesterfield County to Route I-295 in Henrico County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-21-99)

POCAHONTAS TRAIL: Route 258 from Old Point Comfort to Route 143; thence via Route 143 to Route 60; thence via Route 60 to Newport News, Williamsburg and Richmond. (General Assembly 3-21-24)

POPES CREEK ROAD: Route 204 in Westmoreland County from Route 3 northwest of Potomac Mills to the George Washington Birthplace National Monument. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-16-87)

ROBERT PORTERFIELD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 19 between Hansonville in Russell County and Abingdon. (General Assembly 4-4-72)
THE HERMAN PUCKETT HIGHWAY: Route 640 between Route 82 and Route 721 in Russell County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-19-92)

LEWIS B. PULLER MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 33 between Saluda and West Point. (General Assembly 3-21-72)

PURPLE HEART TRAIL: Route 3 from George Washington’s Birthplace National Monument at Route 204 in Westmoreland County to Route 95 in Fredericksburg and the entire length of Route I-95 in Virginia. Route 1 from I-95 in Fairfax to Rt 235 in Fairfax. Route 235 from Route 1 in Fairfax to George Washington’s home and tomb in Mr. Vernon. (General Assembly 3-8-96 Amended 4-8-98) All of Route 64 East and West of Richmond (General Assembly 2001-2002) (Not to be signed by VDOT no earlier than 7-1-04 HB 667)

EULA W. RADCLIFFE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 60 from the Williamsburg City Line to the Newport News City Line. (General Assembly 4-8-00)

THE REDBUD HIGHWAY: Route 8 in Russell County from the South Corporate Limit of Honaker southeast to Route 19 at Rosedale. (Highway and Transportation Board 7-18-85)

RIVERSIDE HIGHWAY: Alternate Route 57 between Route 903 near Stanleytown and Route 57 near Bassett. (State Highway Commission 10-15-64)

CONGRESSMAN J. KENNETH ROBINSON PARKWAY: Route 37 from Route 11 north City of Winchester to Route I-81 south City of Winchester in Frederick County. (General Assembly 3-5-99)

THE ROLFE HIGHWAY: Route 31 from Williamsburg to the Jamestown / Scotland Ferry, Surry, Dendron, to Route 628 at Wakefield; thence via Route 628 to Route 35 near Courtland. (General Assembly 3-29-34)

H. JACK ROSE HIGHWAY: Route 361 from Route 83 in Dickenson County to the Red Onion Prison in Wise County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-20-97)

RUBY’S ROAD: Route 601 from Route 717 and 603 to the Bland/Pulaski County Line in Bland County. (General Assembly 3-2-97)

CURTIS RUSSELL HIGHWAY: Route 662 from Route 58 west of Jonesville to Route 758 in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

KATHLEEN K. SEEFFELDT PARKWAY: Route 3000 from Route I-95 in Prince William County to Liberia Avenue at the Manassas Corporate Limit. (General Assembly 4-5-00)
116TH INFANTRY REGIMENT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 11 from Winchester to Roanoke and Route 460 from Roanoke to Bedford. (General Assembly 3-2-97)

SEMINOLE TRAIL: Route 29 from the North Carolina State Line to Business Route 29 in Danville; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 at North Corporate Limit of Danville; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 in Chatham; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Chatham; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Gretna; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Gretna; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Altavista; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Altavista; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 in Lynchburg; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Lynchburg; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Amherst; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Amherst; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Lovingston; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Lovingston; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 west of Charlottesville; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 in Charlottesville; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Madison; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Madison; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 west of Culpeper; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 northeast of Culpeper; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Remington; thence via Business Route 29 to Route 29 north of Remington; thence via Route 29 to Business Route 29 south of Warrenton; thence via Business Route 29 to Warrenton. (General Assembly 2-16-28)

HENRY G. SHIRLEY MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route I-95 between Route 1 north of the Occoquan River and Route I-395 north of Springfield; thence via Route I-395 to Route 1 in Arlington County. (State Highway Commission 3-20-42)

THE SPOTSWOOD TRAIL: Route 33 from Gordonsville to Stanardsville to Business Route 33 east of Elkton; thence via Business Route 33 to Route 33 west of Elkton; thence via Route 33 to Harrisonburg. (General Assembly 2-26-24)

C. JEFFERSON STAFFORD HIGHWAY: Route 460 from Route 19 west of Bluefield to the Virginia/West Virginia State Line in Bluefield. (General Assembly 4-6-96)

DR. RALPH STANLEY HIGHWAY: Route 652 between Toms Creek in Wise County and Nora in Dickenson County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

WILLIAM F. STONE HIGHWAY: Route 220 from Business Route 220 northwest of Martinsville to Business Route 220 south of Martinsville. (State Highway Commission 10-25-73)

HARRY CARTER STUART HIGHWAY: Route 19 in Russell County from Alternate Route 58 at Hansonville and extending in a northeasterly direction to Route 19 east of Lebanon at Big Cedar Creek. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-18-88)
J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY: Business Route 58 in Courtland to Route 58 west of Courtland; thence via Route 58 to Emporia and Edgerton to Business Route 58 northeast of Lawrenceville; thence via Business Route 58 to Route 58 southwest of Lawrenceville; thence via Route 58 to Brodnax, LaCrosse and South Hill to Business Route 58 east of Boydton; thence via Business Route 58 to Route 92 in Boydton; thence via Route 92 to Chase City and Barnes Junction to Route 360 south of Clover; thence via U.S. Route 360 to State Route 360; thence via State Route 360 to Halifax, to U.S. Route 58/360 in Danville; thence via Route 58 to Martinsville, Stuart, Hillsville and Galax to Route 94; thence via Route 94 to Route 274; thence via Route 274 to Route 58 east of Independence; thence via Route 58 to Independence and Damascus to Route 11 near Abingdon. (General Assembly 3-14-28)

SULLY ROAD: Route 28 in Fairfax County between Route 29 near Centreville and Route 7. (State Highway Commission 7-21-66)

ZACHARY TAYLOR HIGHWAY: Route 522 from Route 208 in Louisa County through Spotsylvania, Orange and Culpeper Counties to the Culpeper/Rappahannock County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-18-88) The General Assembly extended the Zachary Taylor Highway limits on Route 522 from the Culpeper/Rappahannock County Line to the Rappahannock/Warren County Line and from Route 208 in Louisa County to the Louisa/Goochland County Line. (General Assembly 4-9-88)

THREE NOTCH'D ROAD: Route 240 in Albemarle County from Route 250 near the Mechum River to Route 810 at Crozet. (Highway and Transportation Board 12-18-86)

THE TIDEWATER TRAIL: Business Route 17 at Fredericksburg to Route 17 at New Post; thence via Route 17 to Tappahannock; thence via Route 17 to Business Route 17 northwest of Saluda; thence via Business Route 17 to Route 17 southwest of Saluda; thence via Route 17 to Business Route 17 north of Gloucester; thence via Business Route 17 to Route 17 south of Gloucester; thence via Route 17 to Gloucester Point. (General Assembly 2-26-58)
TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE: Route 19 from Bluefield to Business Route 19 northeast of Tazewell; thence via Business Route 19 to Route 19 west of Tazewell; thence via Route 19 to Claypool Hill, Rosedale and Business Route 19 in Lebanon; thence via Business Route 19 to Route 71 in Lebanon; thence via Route 71 to Alternate Route 58 at Dickensonville in Russell County; thence via Alternate Route 58 to Saint Paul, thence via Route 158 in Coeburn to Route 893 east of Coeburn; thence, via Route 893 to Alternate Route 58, thence via Alternate Route 58 to Norton; thence via Business Route 23 to Appalachia, Big Stone Gap and Alternate Route 58, thence via Alternate Route 58 to Pennington Gap and Route 58 in Jonesville; thence via Route 58 to Route 70 in Jonesville; thence via Route 70 to the Tennessee State Line. Also Route 23 from Norton to Business Route 23 south of Wise; thence via Business Route 23 to Route 23 north of Wise; thence via Route 23 to Business Route 23 south of Pound; thence via Business Route 23 to Route 23 in Pound; thence via Route 23 to the Virginia/Kentucky State Line. Also Route 160 from Appalachia to the Virginia/Kentucky State Line. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

THE 29TH INFANTRY DIVISION MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 29 from the North Carolina State Line to the Potomac River. (General Assembly 4-7-93)

THE JOHN TYLER MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 5 from Route 31 in Williamsburg through James City, Charles City and Henrico Counties to Richmond. (General Assembly 3-26-36)

ROBERT C. VADEN HIGHWAY: Route 29 from Business Route 29 north of Gretna to Business Route 29 south of Gretna in Pittsylvania County. (General Assembly 3-20-91)

T. GEORGE VAUGHAN, JR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 58 between East Corporate limit of Galax and the West Corporate limit of Hillsville. (General Assembly 4-15-98)

VETERANS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 72 between Route 71 and Route 65 in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-17-99)

WORLD WAR II VETERANS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: From Route I-64 to Route 250 (Under Construction) in Goochland, and from Route 250 in Goochland, Powhatan and Chesterfield Counties to Route I-95 (General Assembly 3-16-03)

VIRGINIA BEACH-NORFOLK EXPRESSWAY (Also designated the Robert F. Baldwin Memorial Highway and Pearl Harbor Memorial Highway): Route I-264, between Virginia Beach and Norfolk. (State Highway Commission 7-21-66)

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 122 between Big Island and a point north of Rocky Mount. (State Highway Commission 7-28-53)
GEORGE WASHINGTON HIGHWAY: Route 17 from Portsmouth to Business Route 17 via Business Route 17 in Chesapeake to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 2-27-24)

GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 3 from Oak Grove in Westmoreland County to Montross to Route 360 in Warsaw; thence via Route 360 to Route 17 at Tappahannock; thence via Route 17 to Business Route 17 northwest of Saluda; thence via Business Route 17 to Route 17 southwest of Saluda; thence via Route 17 to Business Route 17 north of Gloucester; thence via Route 17 to Gloucester Point, Yorktown and Newport News. (General Assembly 3-10-28)

MARTHA WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 33 between the Eltham Bridge at West Point and Route 249 at Angelview Church; thence via Route 249 to Routes 33/I-64 north of Bottoms Bridge; thence via Route 33 to Route 60. (State Highway Commission 10-23-58)

WASHINGTON'S BURGESS ROUTE: Route 60 from Williamsburg to Route 30 north of Toano; thence via Route 30 to Route 273 at Barhamsville; thence via Route 273 to Routes 30/33 west of West Point; thence via Route 30 to West Point, Sharon Church, to Route 2 at Dawn; thence via Route 2 to Fredericksburg. (General Assembly 3-5-40)

WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU ROUTE: From Mount Vernon westerly along Route 235 to Route 1; thence in a westerly direction along Route 1 to Route 611 at Pohick; thence in a southerly direction along Route 611 to Route 1 near the Fairfax/Prince William County Line; thence in a southerly direction along Route 1 passing the Fairfax/Prince William County Line, Woodbridge, Dumfries, the Prince William/Stafford County Line, Stafford Courthouse and the Stafford County Line to Business Route 17 near the North Corporate Limit of Fredericksburg; thence in a southeasterly direction along Business Route 17 and beginning an overlap of Route 2 through Fredericksburg to Route 17 at New Post; thence continuing along Route 2 passing the Spotsylvania/Caroline County Line to Route 626 in Caroline County; thence in a southerly direction along Route 626 to its south intersection with Route 609; thence in a southeasterly direction along Route 609 to Route 2; thence in a southerly direction along Route 2 to Route 631; thence in a southwesterly and then in a southeasterly direction along Route 631 to Route 2 north of Bowling Green; thence in a southerly direction along Route 2 overlapping a portion of Business Route 301 and Route 301 to Route 695 south of Bowling Green; thence in a southerly direction along Route 695 to Routes 2/301; thence in a southerly direction along Routes 2/301 to Route 721 south of Antioch Fork; thence in a southeasterly direction along Route 721 to Route 627; thence in a southerly direction along Route 627 to Route 623; thence in a southerly direction along Route 623 to Route 654; thence in a westerly direction along Route 654 to Route 601; thence in a northwesterly direction along Route 601 to Route 654; thence westerly and southwesterly along Route 654 crossing Routes 2/301 to Route 656; thence in a southeasterly direction along Route 656 to Routes 2/301; thence crossing Routes 2/301 and in a southerly direction along Route 648 to Route 649 at Lorne; thence in a southerly direction along Route 649 to Route 600; thence in a southwesterly direction along Route 600 and crossing Routes 2/301 to
Route 602; thence in a southeasterly direction along Route 602 to Routes 2/301; thence crossing Routes 2/301 and in a southerly direction along Route 651 crossing Route 30 and crossing Routes 2/301 three times to Routes 2/301 near the north end of Little Page Bridge over the Pamunkey River; thence southerly along Routes 2/301 passing the Caroline/Hanover County Line and Hanover Courthouse to Route 605 south of Hanover Courthouse; thence in a southeasterly direction along Route 605 to Route 604; thence in a southerly direction along Route 604 to Route 606 east of Studley; thence in a southeasterly direction along Route 606 via Old Church in Hanover County, the Hanover/New Kent County Line and Tunstall in New Kent County to Route 609; and thence in a southerly direction along Route 609 to Route 249 at Talleysville; thence in an easterly direction along Route 249 via New Kent Courthouse to Route 30 at Angelview Church; thence in a southerly direction along Route 30 to Barhamsville in New Kent County; thence in a southerly direction along Route 30 passing the New Kent/James City County Line to Route 60 at Anderson Corner; thence continuing in a southerly direction along Route 60 via Toano, Norge and Lightfoot to Lafayette Street; thence in a southeasterly direction along Lafayette Street to Route 60 in Williamsburg; thence along Route 60 southeasterly passing the East Corporate Limit of Williamsburg, the York/James City County Line and the West Corporate Limit of Newport News to Route 238; thence continuing in a northerly direction along Route 238 past the east corporate limit of the Newport News/York County Line to Route 1020; thence along Route 1020 to the Bicentennial Victory Center in Yorktown. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

ROY L. WEBBER HIGHWAY: Route 220 in the City of Roanoke from Elm Avenue to Business Route 220 near the South Corporate Limit. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-16-78)

WESTOVER DRIVE: Route 51 between the West Corporate Limit of Danville and Route 58 west of Danville. (State Highway Commission 1-17-57)

THE JOHN B. WHEALTON MEMORIAL CAUSEWAY: Route 175 between Route 13 and Chincoteague Island. (General Assembly 3-15-44)

JAMES A. WILLIAMS, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 77 from the West Virginia State Line to the North Carolina State Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-20-95)

GORDON C. WILLIS, SR., SMART ROAD: Smart Highway between the Town of Blacksburg and Route I-81 in Montgomery County. (General Assembly 3-14-01)

THE WOODROW WILSON PARKWAY: Route 275 from Route I-81 to Route 11; thence via Route 11 to Business Route 11; thence via Business Route 11 to the North Corporate Limit of Staunton; thence from the East Corporate Limit of Staunton via Route 250 to the Blue Ridge Parkway and Skyline Drive. (General Assembly 2-28-66)
HARRY B. WRIGHT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 251 from the South Corporate Limit of Lexington to its terminus near Collierstown. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 10-19-78)

WYSOR HIGHWAY: Route 100 from Route 221 just northeast of Hillsville to Dublin, Pearisburg and Narrows. (State Highway Commission 3-24-55)
HIGHWAYS NAMED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OR THE COMMONWEALTH TRANSPORTATION BOARD
LISTED BY ROUTE NUMBER

ROUTE NO.

1  BLUE STAR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
   From the Occoquan River to Route 235. (General Assembly 4-3-90)

1  JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY:
   From the District of Columbia Line to Route 712 in Brunswick County south of McKenney.
   From Route 58 at South Hill to Route 58 at Big Fork. (General Assembly 3-17-22)

1  PURPLE HEART TRAIL:
   From I-95 in Fairfax County to Route 235 in Fairfax County. (General Assembly 4-8-98)

1  Business LAFAYETTE BOULEVARD:
   From the South Corporate Limit of Fredericksburg to Route 1 at Four Mile Fork in Spotsylvania County. (State Highway Commission 3-18-71)

1  WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
   From Route 235 to the north intersection of Route 611 at Pohick in Fairfax County.
   From the south intersection of Route 611 near the Fairfax/Prince William County Line to Business Route 17 near the North Corporate Limit of Fredericksburg. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 220-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

2  PATRICK HENRY HIGHWAY:
   From Route 54 at Hanover Courthouse to Route 638 in Hanover County. (General Assembly 2-18-28, Amended 2-27-46)

2  WASHINGTON'S BURGESS ROUTE:
   From Route 30 at Dawn to Fredericksburg. (General Assembly 3-5-40)
2 WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 17 at New Post to Route 626 in Caroline County.
From Route 609 in Caroline County to the north intersection of Route 631 in Caroline County.
From the south intersection of Route 631 north of Bowling Green in Caroline County to Business Route 301 in Bowling Green. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

3 GERMANNA HIGHWAY:
From Fredericksburg to Culpeper. (State Highway Commission 3-26-59)

3 HISTORYLAND HIGHWAYS:
From White Stone to Business Route 3 east of Fredericksburg. (State Highway Commission 5-26-53)

3 Business HISTORYLAND HIGHWAYS:
From Route 3 east of Fredericksburg to Fredericksburg. (State Highway Commission 5-26-53)

3 KING’S HIGHWAY:
From George Washington’s Birthplace National Monument at Route 204 in Westmoreland County to Route I-95 in Fredericksburg. (General Assembly 4-2-97)

3 PURPLE HEART TRAIL:
From George Washington’s Birthplace National Monument at Route 204 in Westmoreland County to Route I-95 in Fredericksburg. (General Assembly 3-8-96 Amended 4-8-98)

3 GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Oak Grove in Westmoreland County to Route 360 in Warsaw. (General Assembly 3-10-28)

5 THE JOHN TYLER MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 31 in Williamsburg to Richmond. (General Assembly 3-26-36)

7 HARRY FLOOD BYRD HIGHWAY:
From Alexandria to Winchester. (State Highway Commission 11-21-68)

7 Business HARRY FLOOD BYRD HIGHWAY:
1. At Leesburg.
2. At Hamilton.
3. At Berryville.
(State Highway Commission 11-21-68)
10 COLONIAL TRAIL:
From Bens Church to Route 609 at Garysville in Prince George County. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

10 Business COLONIAL TRAIL:
At Smithfield. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

11 LEE HIGHWAY:
From Route 211 in New Market to Bristol. (General Assembly 3-20-22)

11 Business LEE HIGHWAY:
1. At Staunton.
2. At Lexington.
(General Assembly 3-20-22)

11 LEE-JACKSON HIGHWAY:
From Lexington to Route 130 at Natural Bridge. (State Highway Commission 10-25-23)

11 LEE-JACKSON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 50 at Winchester to New Market. (General Assembly 3-20-22)

11 MAURY HIGHWAY:
From Route 39 north of Lexington to Lexington. (State Highway Commission 5-24-23)

11 116TH INFANTRY REGIMENT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Winchester to Roanoke. (General Assembly 3-2-97)

11 THE WOODROW WILSON PARKWAY:
From Route 275 to Business Route 11. (General Assembly 2-28-66)

11 Business THE WOODROW WILSON PARKWAY:
From Route 11 to the North Corporate Limit of Staunton. (General Assembly 2-28-66)

13 CHARLES M. LANKFORD, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the Maryland State Line through Accomack and Northampton Counties. (General Assembly 78)

13 OCEAN HIGHWAY:
From the Maryland State Line to Route 17 in Chesapeake. (General Assembly 3-23-46)
13 Business OCEAN HIGHWAY:
1. At Accomac.
2. At Tasley.
3. At Onley.
4. At Exmore.
5. At Eastville.
6. At Cheriton.
(General Assembly 3-23-46)

15 JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY:
From Route 58 in Clarksville to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-17-22)

15 THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY:
From the Maryland State Line to Route 50 at Gilberts Corner. From Warrenton to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-19-28)

15 Business THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY:
1. At Leesburg.
2. At Remington.
3. At Culpeper.
4. At Farmville.
5. At Keysville.
(General Assembly 3-19-28)

15 THE JAMES MONROE HIGHWAY:
From the Maryland State Line to Route 50 at Gilberts Corner. (General Assembly 3-4-32)

15 Business THE JAMES MONROE HIGHWAY:
At Leesburg. (General Assembly 3-4-32)

16 THE B. F. BUCHANAN HIGHWAY:
From Business Routes 19/460 to Route 58 at Mouth of Wilson. (General Assembly 3-29-34)

17 HISTORYLAND HIGHWAYS:
From Business Route 17 at New Post to the North Carolina State Line. (State Highway Commission 5-26-53)

17 Business HISTORYLAND HIGHWAYS:
1. From Fredericksburg to Route 17 at New Post.
2. At Gloucester.
(State Highway Commission 5-26-53)

17 Business HISTORYLAND HIGHWAYS: From Routes 17/I-64 to Route 17 in Chesapeake. (State Highway Commission 2-26-53)
17 THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY:
From Route 245 at Old Tavern to Routes 17/17 Business north of Warrenton. (General Assembly 3-19-28)

17 Business THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY:
From Routes 17/17 Business north of Warrenton through Warrenton to Route 17 south of Warrenton. (General Assembly 3-19-28)

17 OCEAN HIGHWAY:
From Route 13 in Chesapeake to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-23-46)

17 Business OCEAN HIGHWAY:
From Routes 17/I-64 to Route 17 in Chesapeake. (General Assembly 3-23-46)

17 THE TIDEWATER TRAIL:
From Business Route 17 at New Post to Gloucester Point. (General Assembly 2-26-58)

17 Business THE TIDEWATER TRAIL:
1. From Fredericksburg to Route 17 at New Post.
2. At Gloucester. (General Assembly 2-26-58)

17 GEORGE WASHINGTON HIGHWAY:
From Portsmouth to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 2-27-24)

17 Business GEORGE WASHINGTON HIGHWAY:
From Routes 17/I-64 to Route 17 in Chesapeake. (General Assembly 2-27-24)

17 GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 360 in Tappahannock to Newport News. (General Assembly 3-10-28)

17 Business GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
At Gloucester. (General Assembly 3-10-28)

17 Business WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 1 near the North Corporate Limit of Fredericksburg, through Fredericksburg, to Routes 2/17 at New Post. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

19 TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
From Bluefield to Route 71 in Lebanon. (General Assembly 3-24-30)
19 Business TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
1. At Tazewell
2. At Lebanon
(General Assembly 3-24-30)

19 ROBERT PORTERFIELD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Alternate Route 58 at Hansonville to Abingdon.
(General Assembly 4-4-72)

19 HARRY CARTER STUART HIGHWAY:
From Alternate Route 58 at Hansonville to Route 19 east of Lebanon. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-18-88)

20 THE CONSTITUTION ROUTE:
From Route 3 at Wilderness to Route 15 east of Dillwyn.
(General Assembly 2-6-76)

22 THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY:
From Route 522 at Mineral to Route 250 at Shadwell.
(General Assembly 3-9-22)

23 DANIEL BOONE HERITAGE TRAIL:
From Route 58 at Weber City to Route 58 south of Duffield. 
(General Assembly 4-9-88)

23 ORBY CANTRELL HIGHWAY:
From the Tennessee State Line to the Kentucky State Line. 
(General Assembly 2-25-83)

23 JOHNSON ROUTE:
From the John M. Johnson Memorial Bridge at Moccasin Gap, Scott County to the Tennessee State Line. (General Assembly 3-14-24)

23 TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
From Alternate Route 58 at Norton to the Kentucky State Line. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

23 Business TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
1. At Wise.
2. At Pound.
3. At Norton.
4. At Appalachia.
5. At Big Stone Gap.
(General Assembly 3-24-30)

24 HAL FLOOD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 60 at Mount Rush to Route 460 near Appomattox. (General Assembly 3-1-54)

28DARRELL GREEN BOULEVARD:
From Loudoun/Fairfax County Line to Route 7 in Loudoun County (General Assembly 3-16-03)

28 SULLY ROAD:
From Route 29 near Centreville to Route 7. (State Highway Commission 7-21-66)

29 DAN DANIEL HIGHWAY:
From Business Route 29 north of Danville to State Route 360 at the North Corporate Limit of Danville in Pittsylvania County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-28-93)

29 DANVILLE EXPRESSWAY:
From State Route 360 at the North Corporate Limit of Danville to Business Route 29 at the South Corporate Limit of Danville. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-28-93)

29 LEE HIGHWAY:
From the Francis Scott Key Bridge to Business Route 211 east of Warrenton. (General Assembly 3-20-22)

29 SEMINOLE TRAIL:
From the North Carolina State Line near Danville to Warrenton. (General Assembly 2-16-28)

Business SEMINOLE TRAIL:
1. At Danville.
2. At Chatham.
3. At Gretta.
4. At Altavista.
5. At Lynchburg.
6. At Amherst.
7. At Lovingston.
8. At Charlottesville.
9. At Madison.
10. At Culpeper.
11. At Remington.
(General Assembly 2-16-28)

29 THE 29TH INFANTRY DIVISION MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the North Carolina State Line to the Potomac River. (General Assembly 4-7-93)

29 ROBERT C. VADEN HIGHWAY:
From Business Route 29 north of Gretta to Business Route 29 south of Gretta in Pittsylvania County. (General Assembly 3-20-91)

30 PAMUNKEY-MATTAPONI TRAIL:
From West Point to Route 360 at Sharon Church. (State Highway Commission 1-17-57)
WASHINGTON'S BURGESS ROUTE:
From Route 60 near Toano to Route 2 at Dawn. (General Assembly 3-5-40)

WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 249 at Barhamsville to Route 60 at Anderson Corner. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

THE ROLFE HIGHWAY:
From Williamsburg to Routes 460/T-628 at Wakefield. (General Assembly 3-29-34)

THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY:
From Richmond to Route 522 at Cuckoo. (General Assembly 3-9-22)

LEWIS B. PULLER MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Saluda to West Point. (General Assembly 3-21-72)

THE SPOTSWOOD TRAIL:
From Gordonsville to Harrisonburg. (General Assembly 2-26-24)

BUSINESS THE SPOTSWOOD TRAIL:
At Elkton. (General Assembly 2-26-24)

MARTHA WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the Eltham Bridge at West Point to Route 249 at Angelview Church.
From Route I-64 north of Bottoms Bridge to Route 60. (State Highway Commission 10-23-58)

CONGRESSMAN J. KENNETH ROBINSON PARKWAY: Route 37 from Route 11 north City of Winchester to Route I-81 south City of Winchester in Frederick County. (General Assembly 3-5-99)

ANDREW LEWIS AND CHARLES LEWIS HIGHWAY:
Between Goshen Pass and the Jackson River. (General Assembly 3-7-80)

MAURY HIGHWAY:
From Goshen to Route 11 north of Lexington. (State Highway Commission 5-24-23)

PATRICK HENRY HIGHWAY:
From Business Route 360 at Keysville to Brookneal. (General Assembly 2-18-28, Amended 2-27-46)
From the Franklin/Patrick County Line to the West Corporate Limit of the Town of Rocky Mount.  (General Assembly 3-28-94)

42  HARPINE HIGHWAY:  
From Broadway to Harrisonburg.  (State Highway Commission 7-20-54)

49  EARLE DAVIS GREGORY HIGHWAY:  
From the North Carolina State Line to the Town of Crewe.  
(General Assembly 3-3-97)

50  LEE-JACKSON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:  
From the East Corporate Limit of Winchester to Route 11 in Winchester.  
(General Assembly 3-20-22)

50  THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY:  
From Route 15 at Gilberts Corner to Route 626 in Loudoun County at Middleburg.  
(General Assembly 3-19-28)

50  JOHN S. MOSBY HIGHWAY:  
From Route 29 in Fairfax to Winchester.  
(General Assembly 4-1-82)

51  WESTOVER DRIVE:  
From the West Corporate Limit of Danville to Route 58 west of Danville.  
(State Highway Commission 1-17-57)

54  PATRICK HENRY HIGHWAY:  
From Route 685 at Negro Foot in Hanover County to Route 2 at Hanover Courthouse.  
(General Assembly 2-18-28, Amended 2-27-46)

55  JOHN MARSHALL HIGHWAY:  
From Gainesville to Frontage Road F-185 west of Marshall and from Frontage Road F-185 south of Delaplane to the West Virginia State Line.  
(General Assembly 9-7-33)

57  FAIRY STONE PARK HIGHWAY:  
From the Pittsylvania/Henry County Line to Route 8 near Buffalo Ridge.  
(State Highway Commission 3-26-46)

57  Alternate RIVERSIDE HIGHWAY:  
From Route 903 near Stanlytown in Henry County to Route 57 near Bassett.  
(State Highway Commission 10-15-64)

58  THE EDGAR BACON HIGHWAY:  
From the Tennessee State Line overlapping a portion of Route 421 to Route 23.  
(General Assembly 5-3-92)

58  Business THE EDGAR BACON HIGHWAY:
58 At Rose Hill
(General Assembly 3-3-92)

58 **EMORY P. BARROW BY-PASS:**
At Lawrenceville. (State Highway Commission 6-27-63)

58 **DANIEL BOONE HERITAGE TRAIL:**
From the Tennessee State Line south of Weber City to
Route 23/58 south of Duffield; thence via Route 58 to the
Tennessee State Line at Cumberland Gap. (General
Assembly 4-9-88)

58 **Business DANIEL BOONE HERITAGE TRAIL:**
At Rose Hill
(General Assembly 4-9-88)

58 **JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY:**
From Route 712 at Edgerton in Brunswick County to
Route 15 in Clarksville. (General Assembly 3-17-22)

58 **Business JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY:**
1. At Lawrenceville.
2. At South Hill
3. At Boydton
(General Assembly 3-17-22)

58 **Alternate SENATOR M. M. LONG HIGHWAY:**
Between the community of Hansonville in Russell County
and the City of Norton in Wise County. (General Assembly
3-13-01)

58 **THE A. L. PHILPOTT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:**
From the Tennessee State Line to Route 60 in Virginia
Beach. (General Assembly 3-3-92)

58 **Business THE A. L. PHILPOTT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:**
1. At Rose Hill
2. At South Hill
(General Assembly 3-3-92)

58 **J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY:**
From Courtland to Route 92 in Boydton.
From State Route 360 in Danville to Route 94 west of Galax.
From Route 274 east of Independence to Route 11 near
Abingdon. (General Assembly 3-14-28)

58 **Business J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY:**
1. At Lawrenceville.
2. At South Hill
3. At Boydton (From Route 58 Business in Boydton to
Route 92).
(General Assembly 3-14-28)
58  TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
   From Route 58 Alternate in Jonesville to Route 70 in
   Jonesville.  (General Assembly 3-24-30)

58 Alternate  TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
   From Route 71 at Dickensonville to Route 158 in Coeburn to
   Alternate Route 58 and Route 893 east of Coeburn, via
   Alternate Route 58 to Norton.
   From Business Route 23 at Big Stone Gap to Route 58 in
   Jonesville.  (General Assembly 3-24-30)

58T. GEORGE VAUGHAN, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
   From the East Corporate Limits of Galax to the West
   Corporate Limits of Hillsville.  (General Assembly 3-13-98)

60  THE JAMES A. ANDERSON HIGHWAY:
   From Richmond to Lexington.  (State Highway Commission
   7-24-69)

60  POCAHONTAS TRAIL:
   From Route 143 in Hampton to Richmond.  (General
   Assembly 3-21-24)

60  EULA W. RADCLIFFE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
   From Williamsburg City Line to the Newport News City
   Line  (General Assembly 4-8-00)

60  WASHINGTON'S BURGESS ROUTE:
   From Williamsburg to Route 30 near Anderson Corner.
   (General Assembly 3-5-40)

60  WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
   From Route 30 at Anderson Corner to Lafayette Street in
   Williamsburg.
   From Lafayette Street in Williamsburg to Route 238 in
   Newport News.  (State Highway and Transportation
   Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td><strong>DOUTHAT STATE PARK WAY:</strong> From the West Virginia State Line to Route I-81. (General Assembly 3-2-97)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td><strong>PURPLE HEART TRAIL:</strong> From Virginia/West Virginia State Line to I-95 in Richmond to Norfolk where General Douglas MacArthur is entombed. (General Assembly 4-8-98) (Amended 3-22-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td><strong>HAMPTON ROADS BELTWAY:</strong> From Route I-664 in Hampton via Norfolk and Virginia Beach to Route I-664 in Chesapeake. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-18-96)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td><strong>CUSTIS MEMORIAL PARKWAY:</strong> Inside the Capital Beltway (Route I-495). (State Highway and Transportation Commission 1-21-82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><strong>TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:</strong> From Route 58 in Jonesville to the Tennessee State Line. (General Assembly 3-24-30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td><strong>TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:</strong> From Route 19 in Lebanon to Alternate Route 58 at Dickensonville. (General Assembly 3-24-30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td><strong>VETERANS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:</strong> From Route 71 to Route 65 in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-17-99)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td><strong>D. WOODROW BIRD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:</strong> From the West Virginia State Line in Bland County to the Wythe County Line. (General Assembly 3-16-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td><strong>JAMES A. WILLIAMS, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:</strong> From the West Virginia State Line to the North Carolina State line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-20-95)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td><strong>HELEN HENDERSON HIGHWAY:</strong> From the Kentucky State Line to Route 19 at Rosedale. (State Highway Commission 3-23-50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td><strong>CUMBERLAND SCENIC TRAIL:</strong> From the Kentucky State Line to Route 83 at Haysi. (General Assembly 3-31-64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td><strong>THE REDBUD HIGHWAY:</strong> From the South Corporate Limit of Honaker to Route 19 at Rosedale in Russell County. (State Highway and Transportation Board 7-18-85)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANDREW LEWIS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: The portions of Route I-81 within the boundaries of Rockbridge, Botetourt and Roanoke Counties and the City of Salem. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

JOHN LEWIS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: The portion of Route I-81 within the boundary of Augusta County (General Assembly 3-13-01)

CUMBERLAND SCENIC TRAIL: From Route 80 at Haysi to Pound. (General Assembly 3-31-64)

J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY: From Route 58 in Boydton to Route 360 south of Clover. (General Assembly 3-14-28)

J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY: From Route 58 west of Galax to Route 274 in Grayson County. (General Assembly 3-14-28)

PURPLE HEART TRAIL: From the North Carolina State Line to the Maryland State Line. (General Assembly 3-8-96 Amended 4-8-98)

CAPITAL BELTWAY: From Route I-495 at Springfield to the District of Columbia Line at the Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge. (State Highway Commission 4-21-60)

HENRY G. SHIRLEY MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: From Route 1 north of the Occoquan River to Route I-395 at Springfield. (State Highway Commission 3-20-42)

WYSOR HIGHWAY: From Route 221 at Hillsville to Narrows. (State Highway Commission 3-24-55)

COLONIAL TRAIL: From Route 156 By-Pass in Prince George County to Route 460 at Petersburg. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

JUBAL ANDERSON EARLY HIGHWAY: From Route 101 in Roanoke to Route 122 at Burnt Chimney. (State Highway Commission 10-15-53)

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON HIGHWAY: From Big Island to north of Rocky Mount. (State Highway Commission 7-28-53)

BUSINESS BOOKER T. WASHINGTON HIGHWAY: From Route 122/221 in Bedford to Route 122/460 south of Bedford. (State Highway Commission 7-28-53)
123  DOLLEY MADISON BOULEVARD:
Between the Central Intelligence Agency entrance and the
Capital Beltway (Route I-495).  (State Highway Commission
6-21-62)

130  WORTHINGTON  FAULKNER  MEMORIAL  HIGHWAY:
From Route 501 near Glasgow to Route 11 near Natural
Bridge.  (State Highway Commission 6-27-68)

130  LEE-JACKSON HIGHWAY:
From Route 11 at Natural Bridge to Route 501 at Glasgow.
(State Highway Commission 10-25-23)

143  POCAHONTAS TRAIL:
From Route 258 in Hampton to Route 60 in Hampton.
(General Assembly 3-21-24)

156 By-Pass  COLONIAL TRAIL:
From Route 609 in Prince George County to Route 106/156
northeast of Prince George.  (General Assembly 3-24-30)

158  TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
From Alternate Route 58 in Coeburn to Route 893 east of
Coeburn.  (General Assembly 3-24-30)

160  TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
From Alternate Route 58 in Appalachia to the Kentucky
State Line.  (General Assembly 3-24-30)

167  MERRIMAC-MONITOR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
Chesapeake Avenue in Hampton.  (General Assembly
3-27-40)

175  THE JOHN B. WHEALTON MEMORIAL CAUSEWAY:
From Route 13 near Oak Hill to Chincoteague Island.
(General Assembly 3-15-44)

200  JESSIE BALL duPONT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
Route 200 between Burgess and White Stone.
(Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-15-88)

204  POPES CREEK ROAD:
From Route 3 northwest of Potomac Mills to George
Washington's Birthplace National Monument.
(Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-16-87)

211  LEE HIGHWAY:
From Business Route 211 in Warrenton to Route 11 in New
Market.  (General Assembly 3-20-22)
211 Business LEE HIGHWAY:
1. At Warrenton.
2. At Washington.
3. At Luray.
   (General Assembly 3-20-22)

220 WILLIAM F. STONE HIGHWAY:
From Business Route 220 north of Martinsville to Business Route 220 south of Martinsville.  (State Highway Commission 10-25-73)

220 ROY L. WEBBER HIGHWAY:
In the City of Roanoke from Elm Avenue to Business Route 220 near the South Corporate Limit.  (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-16-78)

221 COLONIAL TRAIL:
From Business Route 460 in Lynchburg to Business Route 460 in Bedford.  (General Assembly 3-24-30)

227 BERYL R. NEWMAN MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
Between the Town of Urbanna and Route 33 (Cooks Corner) in Middlesex County  (General Assembly 3-13-01)

231 OLD BLUE RIDGE TURNPIKE:
From the Liberty Mills Bridge at the Orange/Madison County Line to Banco in Madison County.  (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-15-88)

235 PURPLE HEART TRAIL: From Route 1 in Fairfax to George Washington’s home and tomb in Mt. Vernon.  (General Assembly 4-8-98)

235 WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Mount Vernon to Route 1.  (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

238 WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 60 in Newport News to Route 1020 in York County.  (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

240 THREE NOTCH'D ROAD:
From Route 250 near the Mechum River to Route 810 at Crozet in Albemarle County.  (State Highway and Transportation Board 12-18-86)

241 NORTH KING'S HIGHWAY:
From Route 1 to Route 1332 in Fairfax County.  (State Highway Commission 6-25-47)

244 THURGOOD MARSHALL MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:

75
From the intersection of Route 244 and Route 236 to the Fairfax/Arlington County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 10-21-93)

245 THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY:
From Route 55/626 at The Plains to Route 17 at Old Tavern. (General Assembly 3-19-28)

249 MARTHA WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 33 at Angelview Church to Route 33/I-64 north of Bottoms Bridge. (State Highway Commission 10-23-58)

249 WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 609 at Talleysville in New Kent County to Route 30 at Angelview Church. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

250 THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY:
From Route 22 at Shadwell to Staunton. (General Assembly 3-9-22)

250 Business THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY:
At Charlottesville. (General Assembly 3-9-22)

250 THE WOODROW WILSON PARKWAY:
From the East Corporate Limit of Staunton to the Blue Ridge Parkway and Skyline Drive. (General Assembly 2-28-66)

251 HARRY B. WRIGHT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the South Corporate Limit of Lexington to its terminus near Collierstown. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 10-19-78)

255 BISHOP MEADE HIGHWAY: From Route 340 to Routes 17/50 in Clark County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-16-98)

258 POCAHONTAS TRAIL:
From Old Point Comfort in Hampton to Route 143 in Hampton. (General Assembly 3-21-24)

264 ROBERT F. BALDWIN MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Virginia Beach to Norfolk. (General Assembly 7-1-74)

264 PEARL HARBOR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From I-64/264 in Norfolk to Parks Avenue in Virginia Beach. (General Assembly 4-22-98)

264 VIRGINIA BEACH-NORFOLK EXPRESSWAY:
From Virginia Beach to Norfolk. (State Highway Commission 7-21-66)
THE OMARD L. HIRST – ADELARD L. BRAULT EXPRESSWAY:
Parallel lanes along the Dulles International Airport Access Road and the extension of the road from Route 123 to Route I-66. (General Assembly 3-6-91)

J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY:
From Route 94 in Grayson County to Route 58 east of Independence. (General Assembly 3-14-28)

THE WOODROW WILSON PARKWAY:
From Route I-81 to Route 11 north of Staunton. (General Assembly 2-28-66)

WORLD WAR II VETERANS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route I-64 to Route 250 (Under Construction) in Goochland County and from Route 250 in Goochland, Powhatan and Chesterfield Counties to Route I-95 General Assembly 3-16-03)

SIMINOLE TRAIL:
From Route 29 Business in Danville near north Corporate Limits to Route 29 Business in Danville. (General Assembly 2-16-28)

KOREAN WAR VETERANS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route I-64 northwest of Richmond in Henrico County to Route I-95 in Prince George County. (General Assembly 3-9-00)

MARION HARLAND LANE:
In Powhatan from Route 60 to Route 13. (General Assembly 2-22-50)

THE BLUE STAR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the Maryland State Line to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 2-24-48)

THE BLUE STAR MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
At Bowling Green. (General Assembly 2-24-48)

WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Business Route 301 south of Bowling Green to the north intersection of Route 695 in Caroline County. From the south intersection of Route 695 in Caroline County to Route 721 south of Antioch Fork in Caroline County. From the south intersection of Route 651 near the Pamunkey River in Caroline County to Route 605 south of Hanover Court House. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)
301 Business WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 2 in Bowling Green to Route 301 south of Bowling Green. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

305 GEORGE R. COLLINS MEMORIAL PARKWAY:
From Route 211 near New Market to the New Market Battlefield Park. (State Highway Commission 10-9-69)

306 EVERETT H. HOGGE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 60 to Route 17 north in the City of Newport News. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

340LORD FAIRFAX HIGHWAY:
Route 340 in Clarke County. (General Assembly 3-5-99)

340 THE STONEWALL JACKSON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the West Virginia State Line near Gaylord to Route 11 north of Greenville. (General Assembly 3-9-60)

349 EDMUNDS BOULEVARD:
In Halifax from Route 501 to Route 360. (General Assembly 3-9-42)

360 THE JAMES D. HAGOOD MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From the East Corporate Limit of South Boston to the Halifax/Charlotte County Line. (General Assembly 4-3-90)

360 PATRICK HENRY HIGHWAY:
From Route 606 north of Mechanicsville to Business Route 360 to Keysville. (General Assembly 2-18-28, Amended 2-27-46)

360 Business PATRICK HENRY HIGHWAY:
1. At Mechanicsville.
2. At Amelia.
3. At Burkeville.
4. Route 360 north of Keysville to Route 40 in Keysville. (General Assembly 2-18-28, Amended 2-27-46)

360 J.E.B. STUART HIGHWAY:
From Route 92 south of Clover to Route 58 in Danville. (General Assembly 3-14-28)

360 GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:
From Route 3 in Warsaw to Route 17 in Tappahannock. (General Assembly 3-10-28)

361 H. JACK ROSE HIGHWAY:
From Route 83 in Dickenson County to the Red Onion Prison in Wise County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-20-97)
HENRY G. SHIRLEY MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: From Route I-95 at Springfield to Route 1 in Arlington County. (State Highway Commission 3-20-42)

JUBAL ANDERSON EARLY HIGHWAY: From Route 311 at Hanging Rock north of Roanoke to Route 780 north of Roanoke near Route I-81. (State Highway Commission 10-15-53)

TERRY L. GRIFFITH MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Route 460 in the Town of Christiansburg. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

MADISON E. MARYE HIGHWAY: From Route 460 Business in Christiansburg to Route 460 Business in Blacksburg. (General Assembly 3-16-03)

116TH INFANTRY REGIMENT MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: From Roanoke to Bedford. (General Assembly 3-2-97)

COLONIAL TRAIL: From Route 106 at Petersburg to Business Route 460 at Lynchburg (does not include By-Passes). From Route 221/Business Route 460 at Bedford to Roanoke. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

BUSINESS COLONIAL TRAIL:
1. At Blackstone.
2. At Burkeville.
3. At Farmville.
4. At Pamplin City.
5. At Appomattox.
6. At Lynchburg (from Route 460 to Route 221).
7. At Bedford.
(General Assembly 3-24-30)

CHARLES T. MOSES MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: From Appomattox to Lynchburg. (General Assembly 2-23-66)

CHARLES TOMAS MOSES, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: In the Town of Appomattox (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-15-03)

THE GOVERNOR GEORGE C. PEERY HIGHWAY: From the West Corporate Limit of Bluefield to the Tazewell/Buchanan County Line. (General Assembly 3-4-90)

C. JEFFERSON STAFFORD HIGHWAY
From Route 19 west of Bluefield to the Virginia/West Virginia State Line in Bluefield. (General Assembly 4-6-96)

**464 MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:** From Route I-64 in Chesapeake to Route I-264 in Norfolk. (State Highway and Transportation Board 11-21-85)

**495 CAPITAL BELTWAY:** From the District of Columbia Line at the Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge to the Maryland State Line near Cabin John, Maryland. (State Highway Commission 4-21-60)

**501 THE LOUIS P. BAILEY MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:** From the North Corporate Limit of Halifax to the Halifax/Campbell County Line. (General Assembly 4-4-90)

**501 LEE-JACKSON HIGHWAY:** From Route 130 at Glasgow to the North Carolina State Line. (State Highway Commission 10-25-23)

**501 THE HUELL W. MATTHEWS HIGHWAY:** From Route 58 to the North Carolina State Line. (General Assembly 3-3-92)

**522 PATSY CLINE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY:** From Route 50 east of Winchester to Route 340 at Double Tollgate. (State Highway and Transportation Board 12-18-86)

**522 THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY:** From Route 33 at Cuckoo to Route 22 at Mineral. (General Assembly 3-9-22)

**522 ZACHARY TAYLOR HIGHWAY:** From Route 208 in Louisa County to the Rappahannock County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-18-88)

The General Assembly extended the Zachary Taylor Highway on Route 522 from the Culpeper/Rappahannock County Line to the Rappahannock/Warren County Line and from Route 208 in Louisa County to the Louisa/Goochland County Line. (General Assembly 4-9-88)

**601 RUBY’S ROAD:** From Routes 717 and 603 to the Bland/Pulaski County Line in Bland County (General Assembly 3-2-97)

**604 DR. ANDREW JACKSON OSBORNE HIGHWAY:** From Blackwater Post Office in Lee County to Route 58 south of Duffield in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-18-99)
COLONIAL TRAIL: From Routes 156 Bypass to Route 10 in Prince George County. (General Assembly 3-24-30)

BILL W. JESSEE ROAD: From Route 58 Alternate to Route 642 in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-19-03)

THE JAMES MADISON HIGHWAY: From Routes 50 at Middleburg to Route 17 at Old Tavern. (General Assembly 3-19-28)

THE ROLFE HIGHWAY: From Route 460 in Wakefield to Route 35 in Southampton County. (General Assembly 3-29-34)

THE HERMAN PUCKETT HIGHWAY: From Route 82 north of Lebanon to Route 721 in Russell County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-19-92)

T. R. BARRETT ROAD: From Route 643 and Routes 19/460 in the Wittens Mill area of Tazewell County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-17-99)

DR. RALPH STANLEY HIGHWAY: Between Toms Creek in Wise County and Nora in Dickenson County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

CURTIS RUSSELL HIGHWAY: From Route 58 west of Jonesville to Route 758 in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

I-664 HAMPTON ROADS BELTWAY: From Route I-64 in Hampton via Suffolk to Route I-64 in Chesapeake. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-18-96)

OLD BLUE RIDGE TURNPIKE: From Route 231 to the Shenandoah National Park boundary in Madison County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-21-91)

ANN GOODE COOPER HIGHWAY: From Route 615 to Dead End in Scott County. (General Assembly 3-22-99)

HUGUENOT HIGHWAY: From Route 147 in Chesterfield County and Route 522 in Powhatan County. (General Assembly 3-15-32)
TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE:
From Route 185 east of Coeburn to Alternate Route 58 in Wise County (General Assembly 3-24-30)

POCAHONTAS PARKWAY:
From Route I-95 in Chesterfield County to Route I-295 in Henrico County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-21-99)

KATHLEEN K. SEEFEELDT PARKWAY:
From Route I-95 in Prince William County to Liberia Avenue at the Manassas Corporate Limit. (General Assembly 4-5-00)

JOHN F. (JACK) HERRITY PARKWAY:
From Route 7 to Route 1 in Fairfax County. (General Assembly 3-14-95)

JOSEPH V. GARTLAN, JR., PARKWAY:
The Franconia-Springfield Parkway from Route 638 (Rolling Rd.) to Route 613 (Beulah St.) in Fairfax County. (General Assembly 3-26-01)

HAMPTON VETERANS’ HIGHWAY: The Hampton Roads Parkway in the City of Hampton. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

EVERETT H. HOGGE MEMORIAL HIGHWAY: Between Route 60 and Route 17 north in the City of Newport News (General Assembly 03-13-01)

WASHINGTON-ROCHAMBEAU HIGHWAY:
From Route 60 to Route 60 in Williamsburg. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-20-75, General Assembly 3-6-80)

GORDON C. WILLIS, SR., SMART ROAD: Smart Highway between the Town of Blacksburg and Route I-81 in Montgomery County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)
BRIDGES NAMED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OR THE COMMONWEALTH TRANSPORTATION BOARD
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

ALTIZER BRIDGE: Route 8 over the Little River linking Floyd and Montgomery Counties. (State Highway Commission 9-5-57)

HOWARD P. ANDERSON BRIDGE: Route 501 over the Staunton River linking Halifax County and the Town of Brookneal. (General Assembly 3-3-92)

W. N. ANGLE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Business Route 220 over the Norfolk and Western Railroad at Rocky Mount in Franklin County. (State Highway Commission 11-3-55)

AUBURN MILLS BRIDGE: Route 675 over the South Anna River in Hanover County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 3-21-85)

CHARLES BARROWMAN, SR. BRIDGE: Route 158 over little Tom Creek and the Norfolk and Western Railroad in Wise county. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-19-02)

POWHATAN BEATY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 5 bridge over Route 895 (Pocahontas Parkway). Under Const (General Assembly 4-4-2000)

FRANKIE LYNN BETTERTON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Proposed Route 58, bypassing the City of Danville, over future Business Route 58, West of the City of Danville. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 8-15-02)

JAMES V. BICKFORD MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 351 over the Hampton River in Hampton. (State Highway Commission 3-25-52)

CHARLES BICKLEY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Alternate Route 58 over the Clinch River at the South Corporate Limit of Saint Paul in Wise County. (General Assembly 3-27-40)

CLYDE BOWLING BRIDGE: Route 102 bridge at Falls Mill in Tazewell County. (General Assembly 3-22-99)

PFC WINFRED B BRANCH MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 over Rhody Creek in Patrick County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-20-01)

THE J. SINCLAIR BROWN BRIDGE: Route 11 over the Norfolk and Western Railroad in Salem. (General Assembly 3-6-48)

WILSON J. BURKE, SR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 619 over the south fork of the Shenandoah River near Front Royal. (State Highway and Transportation Board 3-20-86)
BURNSHIRE BRIDGE: Route 758 over the north fork of the Shenandoah River near Woodstock in Shenandoah County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 1-17-85)

HARRY FLOOD BYRD BRIDGE: Route 17/50 over the Shenandoah River near Millwood in Clarke County. (State Highway Commission 8-15-29)

LEANDER SANDERS CALFEE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 100 over the New River north of Barren Springs in Wythe County. (General Assembly 3-9-42)

CHARLES F. CAMPBELL BRIDGE: Route 759 over the James River in Rockbridge County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 10-24-84)

J. P. CARICO MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 94 over the New River west of Galax in Grayson County. (General Assembly 3-9-42)

GLENN CARTER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 619 over Stony Creek in Scott County. (State Highway and Transportation Board 1-16-86)

SGT. ROSS S. CARTER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Routes 58/421 over the North Fork River in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation 3-15-2001)

CASTLEMAN’S FERRY BRIDGE: Route 7 over the Shenandoah River east of Berryville in Clarke County. (General Assembly 2-9-40)

JOSE’ M. CAVAZOS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 784 over Route I-95 in Prince William County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-18-97)

HUGH C. CHANCE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 Bridges over Cave Fork Creek in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-17-02)

CHATHAM BRIDGE: Business Route 3 over the Rappahannock River at the East Corporate Limit of Fredericksburg. (General Assembly 2-13-42)

JESSICA J. CHENEY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 610 bridge over Interstate Route 95 in Stafford County. (General Assembly 3-27-99)

CHICKAHOMINY BRIDGE: Route 5 over the Chickahominy River linking James City and Charles City Counties. (General Assembly 3-27-40)

HERBERT B. CHITTUM BRIDGE: Route 770 over Colliers Creek near Collierstown in Rockbridge County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 3-21-85)

FRANK CLAY BRIDGE: Route 58 Alternate over Big Toms Creek, Norfolk Southern Railroad and Route 813 in Coeburn. (General Assembly 4-8-98)
HULL MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 2nd CLASS KENNETH EUGENE CLODFELLER

USS COLE BRIDGE: Route 156 over Route I-295 in Hanover County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-20-01)

JOHN H. COCKE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 15 over the James River at Bremo Bluff in Fluvanna County. (General Assembly 3-12-38)

GEORGE P. COLEMAN MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 17 over the York River at Yorktown. (Toll) (State Highway Commission 8-23-49)

COLEMAN'S BRIDGE: Route 651 over Terry's Run in Orange County. (General Assembly 4-3-90)

COLONEL IRA B. COLTRANE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 52 over Little Reed Island Creek northwest of Hillsville in Carroll County. (General Assembly 2-20-40)

BETTY COOKE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 193 over Scotts Run in Fairfax County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-17-99)

WILLIAM LEE COOPER BRIDGE: Route 919 over the Blackwater River north of Rocky Mount within Franklin County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-16-94)

JOHN COUNTS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 82 over the Clinch River at Cleveland in Russell County. (State Highway Commission 8-26-52)

PVT. JOB C. S. COX MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 Alternate Bridge over the CSX Railroad in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-19-03)

ROBERT F. CRAFT MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 60/220 over Smith Creek and the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad in Clifton Forge. (State Highway Commission 10-26-67)

GENERAL PAT W. CRIZER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Business Route 23 over Route 78 in the Town of Appalachia. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 3-17-94)

GUY D. CULBERTSON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 72 over Copper Creek in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-19-92)

DEAN CURRIN BRIDGE: Route 695 over Slemp Creek in the area of Sugar Grove in Smyth County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 9-20-84)

FREYA DALTON BRIDGES: Route 460 over Route 67 in the Town of Richlands. (General Assembly 4-14-98)
GEORGE WARD DALTON BRIDGE: Route 23 over the Norfolk Southern Railroad at Harvey’s Crossing in Lee County. (General Assembly 4-8-98)

COLGATE WHITEHEAD DARDEN, JR. BRIDGE: Route 58 bypassing Courtland over the Nottoway River in Southampton County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 1-21-82)

O. B. DARNELL MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 645 over the Clinch River in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-18-00)

DAYS BRIDGE: Route 719 (Days Bridge Road) over Terry’s Run in Spotsylvania County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

LORD DELAWARE BRIDGE: Route 33 over the Mattaponi River linking the Town of West Point and King and Queen County. (General Assembly 3-26-38)

DILLARDS BRIDGE: Route 719 over Dillards Branch in Spotsylvania County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

THOMAS S. DIXON BRIDGE: Route 251 over Buffalo Creek near Murat in Rockbridge County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 3-21-85)

R. A. DOUGHTON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 21/221 over the New River in Grayson County. (General Assembly 2-18-38)

THOMAS J. DOWNING BRIDGE: Route 360 over the Rappahannock River at Tappahannock in Essex County. (General Assembly 5-13-38)

JUDITH STEWART DRESSER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 5 over the Chickahominy River in James City County. (General Assembly 3-16-03) (Also name the Chickahominy Bridge) (General Assembly 3-24-40)

WILLIAM LANE DUNN BRIDGE: Route 725 over Laurel Creek in Washington County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-21-90)

NATHANIEL B. EARLY BRIDGE: Route 29 over the Rapidan River linking Greene and Madison Counties. (General Assembly 2-8-28)

LEONARD LAWSON EDWARDS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 640 over the Banister River in Pittsylvania County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-20-00)

CAPTAIN WILLIAM EGGLESTON BRIDGE: Route 730 over the New River in Giles County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-18-82)

ELTHAM BRIDGE: Route 30/33 over the Pamunkey River linking the Town of West Point and King William County. (General Assembly 3-15-38)
J. R. ELY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 Bridge over Hardy Creek in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-15-01)

THOS. L. FELTS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58/221 over Crooked Creek northeast of Galax in Carroll County. (General Assembly 2-15-40)

LINZY FERGUSON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 613 over Big Moccasin Creek in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-21-02)

POTEET FERRY BRIDGE: Route 58 over Powell River in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-19-03)

FERRY FARM-MAYFIELD BRIDGE: Route 3 over the Rappahannock River linking the City of Fredericksburg and Stafford County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-21-87)

J. CAM FIELDS BRIDGE: Route 93 over the New River near Mouth of Wilson in Grayson County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-16-87)

JAMES H. FLETCHER BRIDGE: Route 231 over the Hughes River linking Madison and Rappahannock Counties. (General Assembly 3-15-32)

CPL. MICHAEL FLEMING FOLLAND MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 60 over the Jackson River at Covington in Alleghany County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-18-96)

BILL W. FRAZIER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 919 Bridge over North Polk of the Clinch River in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-15-01)

DOUGLAS E. FULCHER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 706 over the Guest River, near Tacoma, in Wise County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-20-95)

RHEA FULLER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 613 over Big Moccasin Creek in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-17-99)

GARTHRIGHT MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Washington Avenue over the Norfolk and Western Railroad in Vinton. (State Highway Commission 8-26-52)

T. J. GEORGE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 8 over the Mayo River linking the Town of Stuart and Patrick County. (State Highway Commission 1-17-57)

CHARLES HAYES GILMER BRIDGE: Route 19 over Big Cedar Creek east of Lebanon in Russell County. (State Highway Commission 8-24-44)

HENRY G. GILMER BRIDGE: Routes 13/460 over the southern branch of the Elizabeth River in Chesapeake.
CARTER GLASS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 29 over the James River linking the City of Lynchburg and Amherst County. (State Highway Commission 8-23-49)

MILLS E. GODWIN, JR. BRIDGE: Route 17 over the Nansemond River in Suffolk. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-19-81)

FREDERICK T. GRAY BRIDGES: Route I-295 over the Appomatox River linking Chesterfield County and the City of Hopewell. (General Assembly 4-8-98)

GEORGE PORTER GRIFFIN MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 15 over Carys Creek south of Palmyra in Fluvanna County. (State Highway Commission 1-17-57)

HAMPTON ROADS BRIDGE-TUNNEL SYSTEM: Routes I-64 and 60 across Hampton Roads between Hampton and Norfolk. The bridge and tunnel system and the approach highways thereto. (State Highway Commission 10-7-54)

R. ELLIS HANNUM BRIDGE: Route 600 over the Rivanna River near Crofton in Fluvanna County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 1-19-84)

HARRIS BRIDGE: Route 522 over Lake Anna at Harris Point at the Spotsylvania/Louisa County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

BENJAMIN HARRISON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 156 over the James River linking Charles City and Prince George Counties. (State Highway Commission 10-13-66)

BILL JACKSON HARTSOCK BRIDGE: Route 612 over Big Maccasin Creek in Russell County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-15-03)

SIDNEY BERTRAM HAZELWOOD, SR. BRIDGE: Route 17 over Chuckatuck Creek linking Isle of Wight County and the City of Suffolk. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-19-89)

JOSEPH HICKMAN HENDERSON BRIDGE: Route 224 over the North Fork of the Holston River in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 8-19-99)

HERITAGE BRIDGE: Route 65 over the Stony Creek in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-18-2001)

CLYDE W. HOGBBS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 Alternate over Route 619 in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-19-03)

HOLLADAY BRIDGE: Route 719 over Lake Anna at the Spotsylvania/Louisa County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)
ROBERT S. HORNSBY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Virginia Route 199 across Longhill Road, adjacent to the Mews, in James City County. (General Assembly 3-27-99)

FARRAR AND JEANETTE HOWARD BRIDGES: Route 33 over I-64 in New Kent County. (General Assembly 4-14-98)

HUGUENOT MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 147 over the James River linking the City of Richmond and Chesterfield County. (State Highway Commission 10-20-49)

WILLIAM PEARCE HUNTER BRIDGE: Route 11/116/221 over the Norfolk and Western Railroad in Roanoke. (State Highway Commission 8-9-56)

STANHOPE HURT BRIDGE: Route 40 over the Pigg River west of Greta in Pittsylvania County. (General Assembly 3-27-40)

INGLE'S FERRY BRIDGE: Route I-81 over the New River linking Pulaski and Montgomery Counties. (State Highway Commission 4-15-65)

JAMES RIVER BRIDGE: Route 17/258 over the James River linking the City of Newport News and Isle of Wight County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-15-87)

JOHN M. JOHNSON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 23 over the north fork of the Holston River linking Weber City and Scott County. (State Highway Commission 11-17-43)

MAY WINN JOHNSON BRIDGE: Route 639 over the Roanoke River, in the Wabun area of Roanoke County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 10-25-89)

CHANT B. KELLY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Business Route 23 over the Pound River at Pound in Wise County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-18-90)

JAMES LAWSON KEMPER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 15 over the Rapidan River linking Madison and Orange Counties. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-16-91)

MAJOR JOHN R. KERRICK BRIDGE: Route 229 over the Hazel River north of Rixeyville in Culpeper County. (General Assembly 2-7-40)

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 1/301 over the Appomattox River linking the Cities of Colonial Heights and Petersburg. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-16-92)

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 293 over the Dan River in the City of Danville. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-19-02)

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 13 (Southwest Suffolk Bypass) over Lake Kilby and the Norfolk Southern
Railroad in the City of Suffolk. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-18-01)

LEAD MINES BRIDGE: Route 636 over the New River at Austinville in Wythe County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 11-19-87)

CHARLES CARTER LEE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 220 over Route 40 at the East Corporate Limit of Rocky Mount in Franklin County. (State Highway Commission 10-3-60)

JOHN A. LESNER BRIDGE: Route 60 over Lynnhaven Inlet west of Fort Story in Virginia Beach.

BALDWIN G. LOCHER BRIDGE: Route 130 over the Maury River linking the Town of Glasgow and Rockbridge County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 10-24-84)

JOHN LYNCH MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Business Route 29 over the James River linking the City of Lynchburg and Amherst County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 3-17-88)

JAMES MADISON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 301 over the Rappahannock River near Port Royal linking King George and Caroline Counties. (General Assembly 5-13-38)

GENERAL WILLIAM MAHONE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 35 over U.S. Route 58 southwest of Courtland in Southampton County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-12-97)

C. ROGER MALBON, SR. MEMORIAL BRIDGES: Route I-64 over the Eastern Branch of the Elizabeth River between the Cities of Virginia Beach and Norfolk. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-16-93)

CHARLES HARDWAY MARKS BRIDGES: Route 10 over the Appomattox River linking Chesterfield County and the City of Hopewell. (General Assembly 4-8-98)

RAWLEY WHITE MARTIN MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 29 over the Banister River south of Chatham in Pittsylvania County. (General Assembly 3-6-42)

THE COLONEL THOMAS McCulloch MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 19/Alternate Route 58 over the north fork of the Holston River south of Holston in Washington County. (General Assembly 3-6-42)

WILLIAM WALTHALL MICHAUX BRIDGE: Route 522 over the James River linking Goochland and Powhatan Counties. (State Highway Commission 2-17-66)

MONITOR MERRIMAC MEMORIAL BRIDGE TUNNEL: Route I-664 spanning the James River linking the Cities of Newport News and Suffolk. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-19-91)
1LT. JIMMIE W. MONTEITH, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 696 (Selma-Low Moor Street) over Interstate Route 64 at Exit 21, near Low Moor, in Alleghany County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 7-18-96)

JUNIUS H. MOODY BRIDGE: Route 199 over U.S. Route 60 at Lightfoot in James City County. (General Assembly 3-8-96)

KENNETH M. MOORE BRIDGE: Route 610 over Buffalo Creek south of Buena Vista in Rockbridge County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-20-93)

JAMES VINCENT MORGAN BRIDGES: Route 17 over Dragon Run at the Gloucester/Middlesex County Line. (General Assembly 3-19-02)

GENERAL JOHN H. MORGAN MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 11 over the Norfolk and Western Railroad at the East Corporate Limit of Abingdon. (General Assembly 2-7-40)

NEW BRIDGE: Route 208 (New Bridge Road) over Lake Anna at the Spotsylvania/Lousia County Line. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

BERYL R. NEWMAN MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 227 bridge over the Urbanna Creek in Middlesex County. (General Assembly 3-13-01)

LORETTA NORRIS BRIDGE: Allison Gap Road over the north fork of the Holston River at Saltville in Smyth County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 10-15-92)

THE ROBERT OPIE NORRIS, JR. BRIDGE: Route 3 over the Rappahannock River linking Middlesex and Lancaster Counties. (General Assembly 3-8-58)

THE ORANGE SPRINGS BRIDGE: Route 629 over Terry's Run in Orange County. (General Assembly 3-6-91)

PEMBROKE PETTIT BRIDGE: Route 15 over the Rivanna River at Palmyra in Fluvanna County. (General Assembly 3-23-32)

PIONEER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 11 over the middle fork of the Holston River at Seven Mile Ford in Smyth County. (State Highway Commission 8-14-51)

MARY PORTER BRIDGE: Route 460 over the East River at Glen Lyn and Giles County. (General Assembly 3-5-40)

THE COLONEL ROBERT PRESTON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 11/19 over Beaver Creek in Bristol. (General Assembly 3-6-42)

PURPLE HEART BRIDGE: Route I-95 over the Occoquan River linking Fairfax and Prince William Counties. (General Assembly 3-7-91)
REVEREND J. W. RADER MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 21 over Elk Creek north of Longs Gap in Grayson County. (General Assembly 3-5-40)

JOHN RANDOLPH BRIDGE: Route 360 over the Dan River linking the City of South Boston and Halifax County. (State Highway Commission 10-16-51)

SOL W. RAWLS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 over the Blackwater River linking Southampton County and the City of Suffolk. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 3-19-98)

DR. DANIEL S. REASOR MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 Alternate over Powell River east of Dryden in Lee County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-19-03)

REIDS FERRY BRIDGE: Route 10 over the western branch of the Nansemond River in City of Suffolk. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 5-16-85)

RAYMOND C. REYNOLDS BRIDGE: Route 646 over the Snow Creek in Franklin County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-21-2000)

MILLARD B. RICE, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 40 over Cub Creek linking Charlotte County and the Town of Phenix. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 12-17-98)

E. DAVID RINGLEY BRIDGE: Route 33 over Route I-64 in New Kent County. (General Assembly 3-3-97)

HAROLD L. RINGLEY BRIDGE: Route 72 over Little Toms Creek and CSX Railroad in Coeburn. (General Assembly 4-8-98)

JOHN W. ROBERSON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 631 over Poorhouse Creek in Patrick County. (State Highway and Transportation Board 2-20-86)

GEORGE W. ROBERTSON BRIDGE: Park Avenue over the Dan River in Danville. (General Assembly 3-2-42)

H. RUSSELL ROBEY BRIDGE: Route 60 over the Maury River near Buena Vista in Rockbridge County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 2-16-84)

SAMUEL R. ROBINETTE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 70 over Blackwater Creek south of Jonesville in Lee County. (General Assembly 4-6-42) (Replaced with Box Culvert)

H. DELMER ROBINSON, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Jubal Early Drive over the CSX Railroad in the City of Winchester. (Commonwealth Transportation Board (3-19-98)
ANDREW S. ROWAN BRIDGE: Route 460 over the New River linking the Town of Glen Lyn and Giles County. (General Assembly 3-5-40)

PETER SAUNDERS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Business Route 220 over the Pigg River linking the Town of Rocky Mount and Franklin County. (General Assembly 3-7-40)

WILLIAM ANDREW SCOTT MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 714 over the middle fork of the Holston River east of Marion in Smyth County. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 12-7-78)

D. C. SEWELL, SR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 70 over the Powell River south of Jonesville in Lee County. (General Assembly 3-12-42)

SHERIFF W. SHIVELY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 40 over the Norfolk and Western Railroad at Ferrum in Franklin County. (State Highway Commission 4-25-68)

SHUGART MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 11 over the Holston River at Marion in Smyth County. (General Assembly 2-13-42)

ANDERSON E. SHUMATE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 460 over the New River at Bluff City in Giles County. (General Assembly 3-2-42)

ROBERT W. SMALLEY MEMORIAL BRIDGES AT CASTLEMAN’S FERRY: Route 7 over the Shenandoah River in Clark County. (General Assembly 3-7-95)

STUBBS BRIDGE: Route 612 (Stubbs Bridge Road) over Lake Anna in Spotsylvania County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-17-03)

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 11 over the New River linking the City of Radford and Pulaski County. (State Highway Commission 8-23-49)

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 1/460 over Rohoic Creek at the West Corporate Limit of Petersburg. (General Assembly 3-12-38)

HENRY CLAY TAYLOR BRIDGE: Route 622 over Diasmund Creek in James City County. (General Assembly 3-3-97)

JOHN VERNON TAYLOR BRIDGE: Route 622 over Diasmund Creek at the James City/New Kent County Line. (General Assembly 3-3-97)

STEWART U. TAYLOR BRIDGES: Route 60 over Diasmund Creek at the James City/New Kent County Line. (General Assembly 3-3-97)

WILLIAM D. THOMPKINS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 221 over Big Reed Island Creek east of Hillsville in Carroll County. (General Assembly 2-20-40)
G. A. TREAKLE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 168 over the Albemarle Canal in Chesapeake. (General Assembly 3-8-74)

L. LATANE TRICE BRIDGE: New bridge on Route 629 at Walkerton over the Mattaponi River linking King William and King and Queen Counties. (General Assembly 4-1-96)

JOHN ANDREW TWIGG BRIDGE: Route 3 over the Piankatank River linking Mathews and Middlesex Counties. (State Highway Commission 5-4-52)

VARINA-ENON BRIDGE: Route I-295 over the James River linking Chesterfield and Henrico Counties. (State Highway and Transportation Board 9-18-86)

GENERAL C. C. VAUGHAN, JR. BRIDGE: Route 258 over the Nottoway River south of Franklin in Southampton County.

TAYLOR G. VAUGHAN MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Routes 58/221 over Chestnut Creek at Galax in Carroll County. (General Assembly 3-9-42)

VETERANS BRIDGE: Route 1158 (Amherst Avenue) over Route 644 (Old Mill Road) in Fairfax County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-16-87)

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS BRIDGE: Franconia-Springfield Bypass (proposed Route 7900) over Route I-95 in Fairfax County. (General Assembly 3-19-93)

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS BRIDGE: Route 33 over Interstate 81 in the City of Harrisonburg. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-19-94)

VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Routes 23/58 Alternate over the Guest River and Kentucky Avenue in the City of Norton. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-17-94)

VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 42 over the North Fork of the Shenandoah River in Town of Timberville. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-16-98)

VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 72 over the Clinch River in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 1-18-2001)

VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 11 over the Maury River in Rockbridge County and the City of Lexington. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 2-15-2001)

VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 58 over the New River in Grayson County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 5-16-02)
VIETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 895 (Pocahontas Parkway) bridge over the James River in Chesterfield, Henrico Counties. (General Assembly 4-19-2000)

WORLD WAR II VETERANS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 288 (World War II Veterans Memorial Highway) over the James River in Goochland, Powhatan Counties. (General Assembly 3-16-03)

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON BRIDGE: Routes 60/143 over the Hampton River in Hampton. (State Highway and Transportation Commission 6-21-84)

TUCKER C. WATKINS, JR. MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 501 over the Dan River linking the City of South Boston and Halifax County. (State Highway Commission 2-15-68)

EDWARD E. WILLEY MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 150 over the James River linking the City of Richmond and Henrico County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-21-89)

HUGH WILLIAMS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 23 over the Powell River at Big Stone Gap in Wise County. (General Assembly 3-30-34)

NELL WILLIAMS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 71 over Big Moccasin Creek east of the Town of Gate City in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-21-94)

PAUL JEFFERSON WILSON BRIDGE: Route 612 over Butcher Fork Creek in Wise County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 8-19-99)

PHILIP ST. JULIEN WILSON MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Routes 15/49/58 over Buggs Island Lake at Clarksville in Mecklenburg County. (State Highway Commission 3-30-38)

WOOD MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 613 over Big Moccasin Creek in Scott County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 4-18-02)

ROBERT W. WITHERS MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 10/32/Business Route 460 over the Nansemond River at the Old North Corporate Limit of Suffolk. (General Assembly 2-10-36)

THE NOAH YATES MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 722 over the Russell Fork River in Dickenson County near the town of Haysi. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 9-16-93)

555th PARACHUTE INFANTRY BATTALION AIRBORNE MEMORIAL BRIDGE: Route 36 over the CSX Railroad in Chesterfield County. (Commonwealth Transportation Board 6-21-90)
In Lancaster County:

Route 3 - From Route 604 in Lancaster County to Route 200 at White Stone.
Route 200 - From Route 3 at White Stone to the Northumberland County Line.
Route 354 - From Route 3 at the Richmond County Line to Route 604 at Ottoman.
Route 604 - From Route 354 at Ottoman to Route 3 at Lancaster.
Designated: July 16, 1998

In Augusta and Rockbridge Counties:

Route 3 - From Route 205 at Oak Grove to Route 622 in the Town of Montross.
Route 204 - From Route 3 through the George Washington’s Birthplace National Monument to the Potomac River.
Route 214 - From Route 3 to Route 609.
Route 347 - From Route 3 through Westmoreland/State Park to the Potomac River.
Route 609 - From Route 214 to Route 622.
Route 622 - From Route 3 in Montross to the Potomac River at Currioman.
Designated: August 15, 2002

In Charles City, Henrico and James City Counties:

Route 5 - From the City of Richmond Corporate Limits in Henrico County, through Charles City County, to the City of Williamsburg Corporate Limits in James City County.
Designated: August 21, 1975

In Albemarle and Nelson Counties:

Route 6 - From Route 20 at Scottsville in Albemarle County to Route 250 at the foot of Afton Mountain in Nelson County
Route 151 - Overlapping Route 6 from Martins Store to Avon in Nelson County
Designated: August 19, 1976

In Fluvanna, Goochland and Henrico Counties:

Route 6 - From the Town of Scottsville in Fluvanna County to Route 650 in Goochland County
Route 650 - From Route 6 to River Road in Henrico County
River Road - From Route 650 to Parham Road
Designated: January 15, 1987

In Loudoun County:
**Route 9** – Between its intersections with Route 7 Bypass and Route 662 to the West Virginia line.

**Route 671** – From its intersection with Route 9 to the intersection with Route 340 near the Potomac River at Maryland State Line.

Designated: March 21, 2002

In Augusta and Rockbridge Counties:
- **Route 11** - From the South Corporate Limits in the City of Lexington to Route 130 in Rockbridge County.
- **Route 56** - From The Blue Ridge Parkway in Augusta County to Route 11 at Steeles Tavern in Rockbridge County.

Designated: December 18, 1997

In King and Queen County:
- **Route 14** - From Route 33 in Shacklefords to Route 360 in St. Stephens Church.

Designated: March 21, 2002

In Loudoun County:
- **Route 15** - From Route 50 to Business Route 15 in Leesburg.
- **Business Route 15** - From Route 15 in Leesburg to Route 15 north of Leesburg.
- **Route 15** - From Business Route 15 north of Leesburg to the Maryland State Line.
- **Route 662** - From Route 9 at Paeonian Springs to Route 665 at Waterford.
- **Route 665** - From Route 662 at Waterford to Route 663 Taylorstown.
- **Route 719** - From Round Hill to Route 9 west of Hillsboro.
- **Route 690** - From Route 9 east of Hillsboro to Route 673 west of Lovettsville.
- **Route 734** - From Route 7 at Bluemont to Route 50 at Aldie.
- **Route 704** - From Business Route 7 at Hamilton to Route 15 south of Leesburg.

Designated: May 19, 1988

In Smyth and Tazewell Counties:
- **Route 16** – From Route 601 Sugar Grove to the Town of Marion in Smyth County to Route 19 in Tazewell County.

Designated: January 20, 2000

In Loudoun County:
- **Route 673** – From Route 278 in Lovettsville to Route 681.
- **Route 681** – From Route 673 to Route 698 in the Village of Waterford.

Designated: September 15, 1999

In Orange and Culpeper Counties:
- **Route 615** – From Route 20 in the Town of Orange to Route 614 in the Village of Rapidan, traversing portions of Orange and Culpeper Counties.

Designated: September 15, 1999
In Loudoun County:

**Route 722** – From the southern boundary of Purcellville, including the Urban growth areas to Route 728.

**Route 728** – From Route 722 to Route 731.

**Route 731** – From Route 728 to Route 734.

Designated: September 15, 1999

In Lee, Russell, Scott, Tazewell and Wise Counties (Trail of the Lonesome Pine and the Daniel Boone Heritage Trail):

**Route 19** - From the West Virginia State Line in Tazewell County to Business Route 19 northeast of Tazewell.

**Business Route 19** - From Route 19 northeast of Tazewell to Route 19 west of Tazewell

**Route 19** - From Business Route 19 west of Tazewell to Business Route 19 at Lebanon in Russell County.

**Business Route 19** - From Route 19 at Lebanon to Route 71.

**Route 71** - From Business Route 19 to Alternate Route 58.

**Alternate Route 58** - From Route 71 to Business Route 23 at Norton in Wise County.

**Business Route 23** - From Alternate Route 58 at Norton to Alternate Route 58 at Big Stone Gap.

**Alternate Route 58** - From Business Route 23 at Big Stone Gap to Route 58 at Jonesville in Lee County.

**Route 58** - From Alternate Route 58 at Jonesville to Route 70.

**Route 70** - From Route 58 to the Tennessee State Line.

**Route 23** - From Alternate Route 58 at Norton in Wise County to Business Route 23 south of Wise.

**Business Route 23** - From Route 23 south of Wise to Route 23 north of Wise.

**Route 23** - From Business Route 23 north of Wise to Business Route 23 south of Pound.

**Business Route 23** - From Route 23 south of Pound to Route 23 in Pound.

**Route 23** - From Business Route 23 in Pound to the Kentucky State Line.

**Route 160** - From Business Route 23 in Appalachia in Wise County to the Kentucky State Line.

**Route 23** - From the Tennessee State Line to Routes 23/58 at Weber City in Scott County.

**Routes 23/58** - From Weber City to Route 58 south of Duffield.

**Route 58** - From Routes 23/58 south of Duffield to the Kentucky State Line at Cumberland Gap in Lee County.

Designated: March 8, 1993

In Albemarle County:

**Route 20** - From Route 6 near the James River at the Town of Scottsville to Route 250 east of Charlottesville.

Designated: August 19, 1976
In Albemarle and Orange Counties:

**Route 20** - From Route 250 east of Charlottesville in Albemarle County to the Town of Orange in Orange County.

**Route 22** - From Route 250 east of Charlottesville in Albemarle County to Route 231 south of Cismont.

**Route 231** - From Route 22 south of Cismont to the Town of Gordonsville in Orange County.

Designated: November 19, 1987

In Alleghany and Bath Counties:

**Route 29** - From Route I-64 in Alleghany County to Route 39 in Bath County.

Designated: March 2, 1997

In Rockbridge County:

**Route 39** - From Routes I-64/11 north of Lexington to Route 42 in the Town of Goshen.

Designated: January 27, 1977

In Rockbridge and Bath Counties:

**Route 39** - From Route 42 in the Town of Goshen in Rockbridge County to the West Virginia State Line in Bath County.

Designated: October 27, 1977

In Alleghany, Botetourt, Craig, Giles and Roanoke Counties:

**Route 42** - From Route 460 at Newport in Giles County to Route 311 at New Castle in Craig County

**Route T-615** - From Route 311 in New Castle to the North Corporate Limits of New Castle.

**Route 615** - From the North Corporate Limits of New Castle to Route 220 at Eagle Rock in Botetourt County.

**Route 43** - From Route 615 at Eagle Rock to the Blue Ridge Parkway.

**Route 311** - From Route 419 north of Salem in Roanoke County, through Craig County, to the West Virginia State Line near White Sulphur Springs in and Alleghany County.

**Route 159** - From Route 311 at Crows in Alleghany County to Route I-64 west of Covington.

**Route 621** - From Route 615 northwest of Eagle Rock in Botetourt County to Route 616 in Alleghany County.

**Route 616** - From Route 621 to Route 696 at Low Moor.

Designated: May 17, 1990

In Bedford and Campbell Counties:

**Route 43** - From Route 29 northwest of the Town of Altavista in Campbell County to the Blue Ridge Parkway in Bedford County.

Designated: December 17, 1992
In Bland and Wythe Counties:

**Route 52** - From Route I-77 southwest of Bland in Bland County to Route 717 near Stony Fork in Wythe County.

**Route 717** - From Route 52 near Stony Fork in Wythe County to Route I-77 in Bland County.

**Route 617** - From Route 52 near I-77 in Bland County to a second intersection with Route 52 south of Bland.

Designated: September 17, 1992

In Wythe County:

**Route 52**  - From Route I-81 to Route I-77 at the Wythe-Carroll County Line.

**Route 90**  – From Route 749 in Rural Retreat to the Route 11 at Stanley Crossroads.

**Route 121**  – From Route 610 in Max Meadows to Route I-77 and I-81 Corridor.

**Route 610**  – (Peppers Ferry Road in the Town of Wytheville) From Route 52 to Route 21 in Max Meadows.

**Route 619**  – From Route 52 to Route 21 at Speedwell in Rural Retreat.

**Route 680**  – From Route 11 near Stanley Crossroads to Route 52, which is in existing Virginia Byway.

**Route 749**  – From Route 21 in Speedwell to Route 90 in Rural Retreat.

Designated: August 19, 1976
In Fauquier County:

**Route 55** – From the Warren County Line at Linden to Route 128 at Thoroughfare Gap.

**Route F-185** – From the Route 713 to Route 721

**Route 602** – From Route 670 to Route 616.

**Route 616** – From Route 602 to Route 28 and from Route 28 to Route 806.

**Route 628** – From Route 55 to Route 17.

**Route 635** – From Route 687 to Route 647.

**Route 647** – From Route 688 to Route 721.

**Route 651** – From Route 17 to Route 660.

**Route 660** – From Route 651 to Route 661.

**Route 661** – From Route 651 to Route 660.

**Route 667** – From Route 670 to Route 28.

**Route 670** – From Route 643 to Route 602 to and from Route 602 to Route 667.

**Route 678** – From Route 691 to Route 211 in Warrenton.

**Route 687** – From Route 651 to Route 802.

**Route 688** – From Route 17/50 south of Paris to Route 211.

**Route 691** – From Route 170 to Route 688.

**Route 702** – From Route 710 to Route 709.

**Route 709** – From Route 50 at the Loudoun County Line to Route 55.

**Route 710** – From Route 712 to Route 55.

**Route 712** – From Route 50 to Route 17.

**Route 713** – From Route 50 to Route 710.

**Route 738** – From Route 647 to Route 691.

**Route 806** - From Route 17 at Morrisville to Route 28.

Designated: September 19, 1996

In Frederick, Shenandoah and Warren Counties:

**Route 55** - From Route 600 in Frederick County to Route 761 at the North Corporate Limits of Starsburg in Shenandoah County and from Route 635 at the East Corporate Limits of Strasburg to the Western Corporate Limits of Front Royal and from the Eastern Corporate Limits of Front Royal in Warren County to Route 638 at the Fauquier and Warren County line.

Designated: June 12, 1997

In Nelson County:

**Route 56** - From the Blue Ridge Parkway to Route 151 near Roseland.

Designated: August 19, 1976

In Washington, Smyth and Grayson Counties and the Towns of Damascus and Troutdale:

**Route 91** - From I-81 near Glade Springs to the Tennessee State Line.

**Route 58** - From the intersection with Route 91 in Damascus to the intersection with Route 603 at Konnarock.

**Route 603** - From the intersection with Route 58 at Konnarock to the intersection with Route 16 in Troutdale.

**Route 600** - From the intersection with Route 603 to the North Carolina Line.
Designated: September 21, 2000

In Amherst and Rockbridge Counties:
  **Route 130** - From Route 11 at Natural Bridge in Rockbridge County
to Route 29 at Martins Store in Amherst County.
Designated: January 15, 1987

In Nelson County:
  **Route 151** - From Route 56 near Roseland to Route 6 at Martins
  Store.
Designated: August 19, 1976

In Fairfax County:
  **Route 743** - From Route 7 to Route 7 in Fairfax.
Designated: March 9, 2000

In Fairfax County:
  **Route 193** - From Route 7 to Route 123 (Old Georgetown Pike).
Designated: June 20, 1974

In Mathews County
  **Route 198** – From the intersection with Route 14 in the Village of
Mathews to Route 642.
  **Route 642** – From the intersection with Route 198/653 to Route 643.
  **Route 643** – From the intersection with Route 642 to Route 613.
  **Route 613** – From the intersection with Route 643 to Route 611.
  **Route 611** – From the intersection with Route 613 to Route 609.
  **Route 609** – From the intersection with Route 611 to Route 608.
  **Route 608** – From the intersection with Route 609 to Route 14.
  **Route 14** - From the intersection with Route 198 in the Village of
  Mathews to Route 600.
  **Route 600** - From the intersection with Route 14 to Route 14.
  **Route 617** - From the intersection with Route 14 to Route 660.
  **Route 600** - From the intersection with Route 617 to Route 685.
  **Route 685** - From the intersection with Route 660 to Route 660.
  **Route 618** - From the intersection with Route 617 to Route 660.
Designated: April 20, 2000

In King George County:
  **Route 218** - From Route 605 to Route 206 and from Route 301 to
  Route 205.
Designated: March 20, 1997
In Madison, Orange and Rappahannock Counties:

**Route 231** - From Route 33 at Gordonsville in Orange County to Route 687 north of Pratts in Madison County and from Route 687 at the South Corporate Limits of Madison to Route 522 south of Sperryville in Rappahannock County.

Designated: August 18, 1988

In Albemarle and Nelson Counties:

**Route 250** - From Route 29 west of Charlottesville in Albemarle County to the Blue Ridge Parkway at the Nelson/Augusta CountyLine.

Designated: December 17, 1983

In James City County:

**Route 359** – From Jamestown Road to the Colonial National Parkway.

**Route 614** – Between Monticello Avenue and Jamestown Road.

Designated: December 18, 1997

In Fairfax County

**Route 643** – From Route 645 to Route 123 in Fairfax County.

Designated: March 13, 2001

**Route 743** – From intersection with Route 7 East to Route 7 West.

Designated: May 9, 2000

In Accomack and Northampton Counties

**Route 600** - From Route 13 at Kiptopeke in Northampton County to the South Corporate Limits of Nassawadox.

**Route T-600** - From the South Corporate Limits of Nassawadox to the North Corporate Limits of Nassawadox.

**Route 600** - From the North Corporate Limits of Nassawadox to Route 182 at Mappsburg in Accomack County.

**Route 603** - From Business Route 13 near Exmore in Northampton County to Route 600.

**Route 180** - From Route 178 at Pungoteague in Accomack County to Route 605 at Wachapreague.

**Route 605** - From Route 180 to the South Corporate Limits of Accomac.

**Route T-605** - From the South Corporate Limits of Accomac to Business Route 13.

**Business Route 13** - From Route T-605 to Route 126.

**Route 126** - From Business Route 13 to Route 179.

**Route 179** - From Route 126 to Route T-1023 in Onancock.

Designated: February 16, 1994

In Albemarle County:

**Route 601** - From Route 29/250 west of Charlottesville to Route 676 west of Woodsons Store.

**Route 676** - From Route 601 west of Woodsons Store to Route 614 near Owensville.

**Route 614** - From Route 676 near Owensville to Route 810 in White Hall.

Designated: July 16, 1987
In Franklin County:
  Route 602 - Between the Blue Ridge Parkway to Route 40 at Ferrum.
  Route 623 - From Route 40 at Ferrum to the Franklin-Patrick County Line.
  Route 640 – Between the Blue Ridge Parkway to Route 40 near Rocky Mount.
  Route 748 - From Route 640 to Route 40.
  Designated: November 19, 1998

In Fairfax County:
  Route 612- From Route 645 to Route 641.
  Designated: March 3, 1997

In Chesterfield and Powhatan Counties:
  Route 617 - From Route 522 at Michaux in Powhatan County to Route 711 east of Jefferson.
  Route 711 - From Route 522 at Jefferson in Powhatan County to Route 673 west of Richmond in Chesterfield County.
  Route 673 - From Route 711 west of Richmond to Old Gun Road at the West Corporate Limits of Richmond.
  Old Gun Road - From Route 673 at the West Corporate Limits of Richmond to Route 147 in Richmond.
  Designated: February 15, 1990

In Spotsylvania County:
  Route 618 - From Route 3 near Spotsylvania Military Park to Route 639 West of Frederick.
  Designated: December 18, 1997

In Clarke County:
  Route 622 - From Route 658 at Stone Bridge to Route 50 west of Berrys.
  Designated: June 18, 1992

In Tazewell County:
  Route 623 - From Route 61 at Grafton to Route 667 east of Burkes Garden.
  Designated: June 21, 1979
In Clarke County:

Route 624 - From the Warren County Line to Routes 17/50 south of Millwood.
Route 255 - From Route 723 at Millwood to Route 340 at Briggs.
Route 627 - From Route 658 south of White Post to Route 622 southeast of White Post.
Route 622 - From Route 627 southeast of White Post to Route 626 southeast of White Post.
Route 626 - From Route 622 southeast of White Post to Route 624 southeast of Millwood.
Route 628 - From Route 658 at White Post to Route 626 east of White Post.
Route 655 - From Route 644 northwest of Boyce to Route 620 northwest of Boyce.
Route 620 - From Route 655 northwest of Boyce to Route 255 north of Millwood.
Route 652 - From Route 620 northeast of Boyce to Route 633 northeast of Boyce.
Route 633 - From Route 652 northeast of Boyce to Route 340 northeast of Briggs.
Route 651 - From Route 255 northeast of Millwood to Route 621 east of Millwood.
Route 621 - From Route 651 east of Millwood to Routes 17/50/723 southeast of Millwood.
Route 608 - From Route 621 east of Briggs to Route 7 southeast of Berryville.
Route 608 - From Route 7 at Webbtown to the West Virginia State Line.
Route 612 - From Route 608 northeast of Webbtown to Route 340 near the West Virginia State Line.

Designated: May 17, 1990

In Tazewell County:

Route 625 - From Route 623 south of Burkes Garden to Route 666 at Spracher Place.
Route 666 - From Route 625 at Spracher Place to Route 623 at Goses Mill.
Route 667 - From Route 623 south of Burkes Garden to Route 727.
Route 727 - From Route 667 to Route 623 at Burkes Garden.

Designated: February 20, 1992

In Amelia, Appomattox, Buckingham, Cumberland, Dinwiddie and Prince Edward Counties (Lee’s Retreat):

Route 627 - From Route 613 at Five Forks in Dinwiddie County to Route 460 west of Sutherland.
Route 708 - From Route 460 near Sutherland in Dinwiddie County to Route 153 south of Wilsons Corner in Amelia County.
Route 153 - From Route 708 south of Wilsons Corner to Route 38 at Scotts Fork.
Route 38 - From Route 153 at Scotts Fork to Business Route 360 at Amelia.
Route 671 - From Route 360 east of Jetersville to Route 642 at Jetersville.
Route 642 - From Route 671 at Jetersville to Route 617 north of Jetersville.
Route 617 - From Route 642 north of Jetersville to Route 616 northwest of Deatonville.
Route 616 - From Route 617 northwest of Deatonville to Route 617 at Deatonville.
Route 617 - From Route 616 at Deatonville to Route 600 south of Sailor’s Creek State Battlefield Park.
Route 618 - From Route 617 north of Sailor’s Creek State Battlefield Park to Route 619 north of Rice in Prince Edward County.
Route 619 - From Route 618 north of Rice to Route 600 north of Rice.
Route 600 - From Route 619 north of Rice to Route 460 west of Rice.
Route 45 - From Route 460 in Farmville in Prince Edward County to Route 637 north of Farmville in Cumberland County.
Route 637 - From Route 45 north of Farmville to Route 600 north of Farmville.
Route 600 - From Route 637 north of Farmville to Route 653 at Staddert.
Route 653 - From Route 600 at Staddert to Route 638 northeast of Raines Tavern.
Route 638 - From Route 653 northeast of Raines Tavern to Route 45 at Raines Tavern.
Route 45 - From Route 638 at Raines Tavern to Route 636 southwest of Raines Tavern.
Route 636 - From Route 45 southwest of Raines Tavern to Route 24 east of Sliders in Buckingham County.
Route 24 - From Route 636 east of Sliders to Route 460 Bypass in the Town of Appomattox in Appomattox County.
Designated: February 16, 1995

In Rappahannock County:
Route 628 - From the North Corporate Limits of Washington to Route 606 southwest of Flint Hill.
Route 606 - From Route 628 southwest of Flint Hill to Route 641 southwest of Flint Hill.
Route 641 - From Route 606 southwest of Flint Hill to Route 522 south of Flint Hill.
Route 647 - From Route 522 south of Flint Hill to Route 637 near the Fauquier County Line.
Designated: May 17, 1990

In Alleghany and Bath Counties:
Route 629 – From Route I-64 in Alleghany County to Route 39 in Bath County.
Designated: March 2, 1999
In Northumberland County:
    Route 636 - From Route 360 east of Heathsville to Route 694.
    Route 604 - From Route 694 to Route 640 at Edwardsville.
    Route 640 - From Route 604 at Edwardsville to Route 646 south of Edwardsville.
    Route 646 - From Route 640 south of Edwardsville to Route 645 at Ganyon.
    Route 645 - From Route 646 at Ganyon to Route 644 north of Ganyon.
    Route 644 - From Route 645 north of Ganyon, crossing the Little Wicomico River by means of the Sunnybank Ferry, to Route 652 east of Beverlyville.
    Route 652 - From Route 644 North to Route 644 South.
    Route 644 - From Route 652 east of Beverlyville to Route 646 south of Beverlyville.
    Route 646 - From Route 360, intersecting Route 644 and continuing south to its terminus at Fleeton.
    Route 643 - From Route 644 west of Ophelia north to its terminus.
    Route 649 - From Route 644 west of Ophelia south to its terminus.
    Route 360 - From Route 657 south to its terminus in Reedville.
Designated: March 3, 1992

In Russell County:
    Route 640 - From the Corporate Limits of Saint Paul to Route 770 near the Tazewell County Line.
Designated: March 5, 1996

In Fairfax County:
    Route 645 - From Route 123 south of Fairfax to Route 620 near Centreville.
Designated: April 20, 1994

In Halifax County:
    Route 654 - From Route 501 south of Halifax to Route 659.
    Route 659 - From Route 654 to Route 688 west of Elmo.
Designated: July 20, 1989

In Rockbridge County:
    Route 663 - From Route 501 south of Buena Vista to Route 501 north of Glasgow.
Designated: June 23, 1994

In Fairfax County:
    Route 674 - From Baron Cameron Avenue/Leesburg Pike to Route 123 (Chain Bridge Road).
Designated: March 22, 2002
In Northumberland County:
- **Route 679** - From Route 200 south of Wicomico Church to Route 200 at Carlson Store.
- **Route 605** - From Route 200 south of Wicomico Church southeast to its terminus.
- **Route 669** - From Route 605 at Waddeys to the west intersection with Route 606.
- **Route 669** - From the east intersection with Route 606 to the west intersection with Route 607.
- **Route 669** - From the east intersection with Route 607 to the west intersection with Route 608.
- **Route 669** - From the east intersection with Route 608 east to its terminus.
- **Route 607** - From Route 200 north of Kilmarnock east to its terminus.
- **Route 608** - From Route 200 north of Kilmarnock east to its terminus.

Designated: March 20, 1991

In Madison County:
- **Route 687** - From Route 231 north of Pratts to Route 231 at the South Corporate Limits of Madison.

Designated: September 21, 1995

In Prince Edward County:
- **Route 696** - From Route 360 west of Green Bay to Route 460 east of Farmville.

Designated: January 20, 1995

In King and Queen and Caroline Counties:
- **Route 721** - From Route 360 near St. Stephans Church in King and Queen County to Route 301 near Oak Corner in Caroline county.

June 20, 2002

In Clarke and Frederick Counties:
- **Route 723** - From Routes 17/50 north of Berrys in Clarke County to the South Corporate Limits of Boyce.
- **Route T-723** - From the South Corporate Limits of Boyce to the North Corporate Limits of Boyce.
- **Route 723** - From the North Corporate Limits of Boyce to Routes 17/50 east of Winchester in Frederick County.

Designated: July 14, 1977

In Montgomery and Roanoke Counties:
- **Route 785** - From Route 723 at Lusters Grove in Montgomery County to Route 311 west of Catawba in Roanoke County.

Designated: May 15, 1986
In Culpeper, Fauquier and Loudoun Counties:

**Route 802** - From Route 229 west of Jefferson in Culpeper County to South Corporate Limits of Warrenton in Fauquier County.

**Route 245** - From Route 17 south of Old Tavern in Fauquier County to Route 55 at The Plains.

**Route T-626** - From Route 55 at The Plains to the North Corporate Limits of The Plains.

**Route 626** - From the North Corporate Limits of The Plains to the South Corporate Limits of Middleburg in Loudoun County.

Designated: September 15, 1983

In Fairfax County:

**Route 5734** - From Route 6363 (Old Temporary Road) to Route 675 (Sunset Hills Road) in the Community of Reston.

Designated: March 21, 1990

In Fauquier County:

**Route 17** – From its intersection with Route 50 near the Fauquier/Loudoun County Line to its intersection with Route I-66.

Designated: September 20, 2001

In Rockbridge County:

**Routes 252 and 606**

**Route 252** – From the intersection with Route 606 to the Intersection with Route 39, (on existing Va. Byway)

**Route 606** - From its intersection with Route 11 to the Intersection with Route 252

Designated: September 20, 2001

In Loudoun County:

**Route 9** – Between its intersections with Routes 7 and 662 to the West Virginia State Line.

**Route 671** – From its intersection with Route 9 to the Intersection with Route 340 near the Potomac River At the Maryland State Line.

Designated: March 21, 2002

In Westmoreland County:

**Route 3** – From Route 205 at Oak Grove to Route 622 in the Town of Montross.

**Route 204** – From Route 3 to the Potomac River.

**Route 347** – From Route 3 to the Potomac River.

**Route 214** – From Route 3 to Route 607.

**Route 609** – From Route 214 to Route 622.

**Route 622** – From Route 3 in Montross to the Potomac River at Currioman Landing on Currioman Bay.

Designated: August 15, 2002
In New Kent County:

**Route 249** – From the intersection with Routes 106/609 to the intersection with Route 33.

**Route 608** – From the intersection with Route 249 to the intersection with Route 606.

**Route 606** – From the intersection with Route 608 to the intersection with Route 609.

**Route 609** – From the intersection with Route 608 to the intersection with Route 249.

Designated: May 15, 2003

In City of Virginia Beach (Green Sea Byway):

**Sandfiddler Road and Sandpiper Road** – From the Back Bay National Refuge to the intersection with Sandbridge Road.

**Sandbridge Road** – From the intersection with Elbow Road to the intersection with New Bridge Road.

**Indian River Road** – From the intersection with Elbow Road to the intersection with Muddy Creek Road.

**Muddy Creek Road** – From the intersection with Indian River Road to the intersection with Nawney Creek Road.

**Nawney Creek Road** – From the intersection with Muddy Creek Road to the intersection with Mill Landing Road.

**Mill Landing Road** – From the intersection with Nawney Creek Road to the intersection with Morris Neck Road.

**Morris Neck Road** – From the intersection with Mill Landing Road to the intersection with Princess Ann Road.

**Pungo Ferry Road** – From the intersection with Morris Neck Road to the intersection with Blackwater Road.

**Princess Ann Road** – From the intersection with Pungo Ferry Road to the North Carolina State Line.

**Blackwater Road** – From the intersection with Pungo Ferry Road to the North Carolina State Line.

Designated: January 16, 2003